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At a glance 

8 BJCP A defunde d 
An amendment to the 1991-92 Cooperative Program at the 

Southern Baptist Convention in Atlanta june 4-6 suceeded in deleting 
funds for the Baptist j oint Committee o n Public Affairs by a vote of 
65,872 to 6 ,101 , severing a 55-year relationship. 

·1 0 Chapman address 
Somhcrn Baptist Convention President Morris Chapm:m, du ring his 

presidential address, said the muurc of the Scripture " has been settled" for 
thoSe who believe in the inerrancy and inf:tllibilil)' of the Bible. Morris said 
Southern Baptists must stand fi rm in the ir convictions about the Jliblc. 

14 Arkansan elected second vice pres ident 
Ed Harrison Jr., pastor of Dollarw;t)' Baptist Church , Pine Bluff, 

was elected SBC second vice president in a ballot vote. Harrison 
defeated his opponent , Vander Warner Jr. o f Grove Avenue BaptiSI 
Church in Richmond, Va., 2,633 to 1,900. 

17 Resolutions 
Seven resolutions were approved Wednesday morning. Among 

them were resolutions on: human sexuality, sanctity o f human life, en
dangerment of our religious Jibenics, government support of obscene 
and offensive art , restrict ing alcoholic beverage advertisements, 
equitable taxation for families, and the usc of government ftrnds 10 en
courage immoral sexual behavior. Two other resolutions, one support ing 
President Bush's plan for parental choice in education, and anmhcr 
commending the President for his leadership during the Persian Gulf 
War, were passed on Thurday morning, shortly before Bush was to ad
dress messengers. 
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Basically peaceful 8 
Southe rn Baptist Convcmio n officers 
elected during the 13•fl h annual 
meeting include (from lcfl) Ed Har
r ison Jr .. second vice prcsidcm . pastOr 
of Doll:lrwa)' ll:lptist Church in Jlinc 
Bluff. Ark.: Morris Chapman, presi
dent. pastor o f First Baptist Church of 
Wichita Falls. 'Jt:xas: and Nelson Price, 
first vice president. pasw r of Roswell 
Street Baptist Church in Marietta. Ga. 

Also inside 

Speak Up 
You' ll 13c Glad 10 Know . . 4 
The Golden Years . . .... 4 

Faith at Work 
Dealing with monC)' trouble .... 6 

lessons ...... 22-23 

World 
l\1iss ion:1ry family reunited . . .. 24 

2 0 President Bush speaks 
President George Bush presented the closing address for the 

Southern Baptist Convention Thursday morning. Bush comn.cndcd Next issue: July 4 
Southern Baptists for their faith and emphasized the irnporL'lncc of 
prayer to him and his wife. The President concluded the speech saying 
that no nation better recognizes diversity of fait h wi th unity o f purpose 
than America. 



EDITOR'S PAGE 

1991 SBC Atlanta to develop the "Call to Pnrcr for Spiritual 
Awakening in America." 

Another high point o£this rear's conven· 
tion was the report o f the Foreign Mission 
Board. Ke ith Parks, F~-m president , as 
always gave an excellent and stirring 
report. He observed how the doors arc 
opening for missions around the world and 
gave illustrJ.tions of how God is at work in 
the lives o f people cveq•w here. The one 
negative no te in Parks' message was the fact 
that the l o ttie Moon Christmas Offering 
was down last year. This. o f course, means 
that the Fo reign Mission Board w ill h:wc 
lc:ss fu nds to present the gospel. 

J. EVERETT SNEED 

The 1991 Southern Baptist Convention 
manifested the least debate o f any conven· 
tion in man)' years. This is primarily 
because the " moder.aes" chose not to par· 
ticipate in this year's convention. Many of 
the "moderates" attended the Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship w hich was formed in 
Atlama May II. 

There were three important events 
which transpired at this year's convention. 
These were the "Call to Prayer for Spiritual 
Awakening in America," the speech 
delivered by U.S. President George Bush, 
and the elimination of all funds being pro· 
vided for the Baptist joint Committee o n 
Public Affairs. 

"The Call to Prayer for Spiritual Awaken· 
ing In America" holdS the greatest poten· 
tial of anything which transpired at this 
year 's convention. A booklet was given to 
each participant as he entered the conven· 
tion hall on Wednesday evening. Afte r the 
message delivered by Charles St2nley, 
pastor of First Church of Atlanta, in· 
dividuals were called to confession and 
humility. They were asked to confess sins 
related to not loving God, not loving 
others, and of living unholy lives before 
God and the '''orld that God loves. 
Messengers were then called to the cross 
and sacrifice. The event was concluded 
with a call to celebration and a call to 
renew our cm•enant with God. 

Numerous indi\•iduals participated in the 
call for pr.tyer. It included Bible reading, 
biblical exhortation. and testimonies. 

The greeting of 
President George 
Bush by messengers 
at the Southern Bap· 
tist Convention 
showed overwhelm· 
ing support fo r our 
chief executive. 
Almost every point 
made by President 
Bush was greeted 

with a standing ovation. 
Most convention observers were surpris· 

cd by the re-election of Lee Porter. Porter, 
who has been registration secretary for 14 
years, had been told by the Sunda)' School 
Board th:n he could not run for this office 
again if he was on the staff of the Sunday 
School Board. 

Last year Porter had talked wilh studcms 
from Southern Baptis t Theo logical 
Seminary regarding his impressions of the 
convention. After this had been reported 
by the lmlfmw Baptist. Pon cr n•as 
demoted at the Sunday School Board and 
instructed that he must not run fo r the o f· 
fice again. 

just prior to the 1991 convention, Porter 
took early retirement so that he could run 
again for the office of recording secretary. 
Most observers had fell that he would not 
be re·clcctcd. He did , in fact. retain the o f· 
fice of recording sec retary by 17 vmes. 

Mo rris H. Chapman. pastor of First 
Church, Wichita Falls, Texas, '"as re-elected 
president o r the SBC by acclamation, as 
was expected. He is to be commended for 
his excellent presiding and for the insight 

Perhaps the most important question 
which hung over this year's convention 
was: Will the Southern Baptist Convention 
split? It is our pr.tycr that this will not 12ke 
place. A split , o r <.·ven a major splinter leav· 
ing the convention, will impair the spread 
of the gospeL 

To insure no division takes place, we 
need to be mo re inclusive in our appoint· 
mcnts. We arc not recommending the ap· 
pointmcnt of individuals who do not 
believe in the integrity o f the Bible. But it 
is important to include those who have 
been excluded in recent rears. 

Second. every effort should be made to 
remove all political activity from the con· 
vent ion. We agree with Dr. Chapman who 
said it was his desire to keep theo logical 
parameters in place :and remove any 
polit ical par.tmeters. 

If our great denomination is to be a 
mighty force for God, we must be inclusive 
rather than exclusive. We need everyone 
w ho belic,•cs in salvation by grace through 
faith in jesus Christ :md will work to im· 
plemcnt this p hilosophy at home an d 
around the world . 

Among the participants 'vas Ark.1nsas' own .-----------------------------, 
Mike Huckabee, pastor of Beech Street First 
Church , 1Cxarkana. 

At the end of each segment , messengers 
were encour.tged to divide into pra)•er 
groups in which they asked for God 's 
guidance in relationship to the topic under 
consideration. Almost all who were present 
were deeply moved by the service. 

Perhaps our g~atest disappointment was 
the severing o f relatio nship w ith the Bap
tist j o int Committee on Public Affairs. 
Previously the funding of the BJCPA had 
been reduced from S340.000 10 S50,000. 
This year the mes~ngers voted to eliminate 
the 150,000 suppo rt which was provided 
fo r the convention )'Car of 1991·92. 
Alrhough the BjCPA is likely to receive 
more money as a result of this action, It 
widened the gulf between " modcr.ucs" 
and "co nservatives." 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

What is next to the 
Lord in providing 
sec urit y, identity, 
es teem , cncourag
ment. and stabili ty? 
For mos t of us, it 
w ould be our 
families. There has 
been a basic assump
tion that in a society where Christiani ty has 
had a great influ ence, famili es w ill always 
be strong and family members will always 
come through for their loved ones. 

Tragica ll y, we have li ved to sec that our 
society is no t fil led w ith people who have 
the k ind of commitmcm . When a couple's 
offspring is destroyed even before it is 
born; w hen children arc formally or infor
mally abandoned; when the marri age vow 
to be " true" to the spouse is aba ndoned 
at wi ll , we begin ro sense the weakness , 
shame, and tragedy that has come upon the 
fam il y. No aspect o f o ur life has escaped 
the effects of the changing family. 

How blessed I am to have had a stabl l' 
famil y as I grew up! l b have had parents 
that gave me second and third chances 
w hen J didn 't deserve them is trul}' grati
fying. To have had brothers and sisters who 
tqleratcd me, helped me, and be li eved in 
me, this has been wonderfu l. To have had 
a wife and children , and now in-laws and 
grandchildren to enjoy for these years. 
again is mos t r<...'Warding. 

I recently experienced great trauma wi th 
my 94-year old mOther w ith kidney 
removal due to cancer, and my mother-in
law w ith a leg amputation due to poor cir
culat ion. Situatio ns such as these have 
thrust our families more in to the matter of 
parenting parents. What a price my w ife 
has paid , as an only child, to sec that in her 
mother's mos t di fficult hours she have the 
comfort and rcassumnce of her loving 
p~sence. 

Strengthened fami lies should begin w ith 
leadership. Personal Growth for Ministers 
and M:ues,)unc 24-25, Immanuel Church , 
Liltle Rock, should give our chu rch leaders 
an opportunity for improving their own 
families and strengthening thei r own 
witness. Every crea ti ve force poss ible 
should be harnessed to address the crucia l 
need of families. No human force is greater 
than a spi ritual leader who is committed 
to hll famlly and the famiJies of his church. 

Don Moore Is executive directo r o f the 
ArUma. Baptist Sta~ Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 

ERWIN 1.. McDONALD 

The Golden Years 

Retirement: time for 'mounting up' 

·: . . tbey tha t wait upon the Lord 
shall n.mew tbeir streng tb; tbey sba /1 
mount up witb wings as eagles; tbey 
sbal/ nm, and not be wcar,Jr; amltbey 
simi/ walk ami not fa int ·· (/sa . 40:31). 

II is not by happenst:mcc that this is 
one of Martha Hairston's favo rite verses 
of Scripture. In a li feti me o f fo llowing 
and serving the lord, thi s Warren native 
has found this Bible treasure a prophecy 
fulfil!t:::d in her pe rsonal life reac hing all 
the war into her own golden years. 

Now that she is offic ially retired after 
a lifetime of se rving as :t Southe rn Bap
tist miss ionary/educator to Brazi l, she 
cont inues to wa lk b)' faith thro ugh an 
abundance of g race provided by her 
heaven ly Fathe r. 

Although she h:1s been a cancer patient 
since mid-1989. Hairston is grateful for 
hea lth sufficcnt enough to keep busy. 
Recent ly she accepted a new career in 
retirement as chap l:t in ' fo r the health 
center at P:Irk W:l)' Village, litt le Rock. 
w here she now li ves . 

She en joys stayi ng in close contact 
with her native Brazilian B:1ptist fri ends, 
who now carry on the work on her 
fo rmer mission field in Recife, Brazil, 
where she was president of the Seminary 
fo r Christ ian Educato rs for 27 years. 

One of the things that brouglu her 
great joy and sa tisfact io n iu her years :It 
the Br.Izilian trai ning center was seeing 
:t steady now of young Christians go o ut 
each year to w in people to Christ and to 
help form churches and mission ~;tat ions 
for the spread of the gospel. 

Still anot her ca reer highlight was ac
complishing her own personal des ire
the Southern Bapti st Foreign Miss ion 
Board's goa l of turning the semina ry ad
ministration over to native Brazil ian Bap
ti sts. This took place in 1981 and freed 
her tO go into the interio r, an area 
desolated by years of drought , and help 
a church that was in decline become 
strong aga in . Martha recall s that w hen 
she joined the church , her membershi p 
increased the si7.e to 27 members. Since 
then the church has had a revival as it 
has grown and helped sta rt ~ nu mber o f 
other churches and miss ions. 

ABN photo/ MUiie GUI 

Martha Hairsto tr 

T he dept h , ded ica ti on , and 
achievemen ts of Martha 's life arc 
reflected in the honors she has rece ived 
across the yea rs. These include an 
honorary doctor.lle from her co ll ege 
:1lma mater. Ouachita Baptist Univen;it)'; 
having the administration bu il d ing of the 
Recife semin:uy named for her : and be
ing n:1med an honora ry ci tizen of the Ci
ty of ltecife. 

In :tddi tion to her bachelo r 's degre~F 
from Ouachita , she holds a master 's 
degree from the Woman's Missionary 
Union Train ing School, l ouisv ill e, Ky., 
now merged with Sout hern Seminary. 

She gives much credit to family-her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl H:1 irston; o lder 
siste r Geneva; and brothers Clovis and 
t-lugh-and to W:1rren First Church for 
helping her find God's purpose for her 
life. 

Er win L. MacDonald, ed ito r emeritus 
of the Arka11sas Baptist Newsm agazine, 
is a member of North Litt le Rock Park 
Hi ll Church . 
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.Albert (Jc:orue. 
of tlte .Albert (Jeorue .Mffl. eo.' 

wisltes to tltnnl< nil 
tlte !Jnptist clturcltes of .Arkansas 

for !fOur b11siness and 
support for lite past 2 2 !fears. 

Church Furniture 
• Pews 
• Pulpits 
• Tables 
• Chairs 
• Benches 
• Bookracks 

Draperies &: Cornices 
• Valances 

Fabrics 

llqjHO!ds .;ltrJHoria/ Hap/is/ elturrlt. Cilllt ll«k . .Ad. 

For Your Free Gift & Brochure Write to: 

f\Ibert Geor~e /1\f~· Qo. 
• 15 Patterns 
• 100 Colors 

Seating 
• Reupholstery 
• Cushions 
• Chair Cushions 
• Kneeling Pads 
• Upholstered Seats 
• Upholstered Backs 
• Lay-In Cushions 
• Piano & Organ Cushions 

P .0. Box 5700 
North Little Rock, AR 72119 

1-501-375-2921 

721 Poplar St. 
North Little Rock, AR 72114 

• Metal Folding Chair Cushions 

Serving Churches Nationwide For The Past 22 Years 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St . Not1h Llltlo Rock, Ark. 

Phone 501·375·2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furnlluro • Pows 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

For Prices And lnformallon, Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AA 721 19 

FLEET PRICES! 

Churches can now buy at Fleet Prices 
on cars, trucks & vans through our 
commercial accounts department I 

e &e~'d o ver Backwards to Pfee .. )b 

'~~ Crockett "' 
Business Machines 

• Postage Meters 
• Mailing Machines 

• Folding Machines 
• Mailing Scales 
• Labeling & 

Addressing 
Machines 



SECOND OF A FOUR-PART SERI ES 1/J 

Dealing with 
by Mark Kelly 
Contrib uting Edito r, Ark.:lnus O:.pti.s t 

People find themselves in money 
trouble for many reasons. :ae::~~ 

Millions of \VOrking·class ~~ 
American families struggle with ~ 
finances because 'vagcs simply · 
have not kept up w ith the ris ing 
cost of getting by. They live fairly sim -
ple lives. btu the purchasing 
power of the ir dollars has 
been eroded by 20 years of recovering. 
inflation. Mom even wok ;m - G c t 
outside job, and sti ll thcv arc help. There 
barely staying afl oat. · are plenty of 

Try ing to main t.1 in a standard good books 
of living they can't afford pushes and advice 
ot her famil ies into moncv available. Your 
trouble. Many of these · County Extension 
families, especially the Service offers counseling 
younger ones, want . ~ and materia ls free of charge. 
'the good life' discipline The Yellow Pages list finan cial 
now. no t later. necessary to con- planners and counselors who 
These fam ilies ro l spend ing. ~~ wi ll advise you fo r a nominal fcc. 
have a hard time Some finan - -Decide what is most and least 
tell ing the dif- cial crises arc importa nt to you. You are going to 
ference bet· so big that c,·cn Q) have to reorganize your life. Before you 
ween wants th e best mo ney do that , talk with your family about 
and needs. Many managers can ' t handle wh:u matters most to you in life. Agree-
of them enjoy two good them . An exte nded ing on values and prio rities will help 
incomes. yet they live on the edge of disabilit y sbshcs into you work together during the crisis. 
disaster, spending all thei r income and 

0 
Vt · famil)' income. A layoff -Think about how and why you 

not sav ing fo r the future. ~c..~. puts ;t bread-winner out spend money. Some people buy un-
Careless spending also drives e:,~ into a blc;tk job marke t. A necessary things out of habi t. Others 

many to fin ancial disaster. ~serious illness o r accidem results spend money because it makes them 
These fam ilies was te their financial in a moumain of medical bills. \Vhen feel good o r they want things others 
resources on unimportant extras. Hun- income is cut to one-half or one-th ird , have. A few spend money to make 
drcds of do llars disappear without a a family must act quickly to conquer themselves feel better o r to get even 
trace, and no one knows where it thei r money trouble befo re the money wi th a spouse. Understanding your 
went. They make a good living , but trouble conquers th em. spendi ng habits will help you get con-
beca use they arc undisciplined trol of your finances. 
spenders they never have enough to Living with less - Make a plan . Instead of complain-
pay the big tickets: new furniture, a Many families don ' t realize how easi· ing about your problems, accept your 
new car, college for the kids, retire- ly and quick ly a fi nancial Cl isis could situation and make plans to change it. 
mem securhy. overtake them. When it happens, they List all your sources of act ual or potcn-

When money trouble hits, none of arc shocked and surprised . 1-f:tving tial income. Identify the possessions 
these fami lies is prepared to deal wi th made no plans fo r a crisis, they o ften you have that could be sold for cash . 
it. Some don' t have any savings to fall don 't know where to turn for help. Dr. list your fixed and fl exible expenses. 
back on. Others have taken on too Judith Urich , author of the booklet Don' t fo rget the bil ls that come du t; 
ma ny co mmitm ent s and find " Living Resourcefull y with Reduced onl y once or twice a year, like proper
themselves unable to meet their Income," offe rs some helpfu l advice. ty taxes and insurance premiums. 
obligations. Still o th ers lack the - Take charge of your life. You can't Evaluate what you owe ot hers : the 
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balances due, interest rates. payments, 
how far behind you arc, what action 
the creditor might take and when. 
Prepare a w ritten budget to guide your 
spending. 

-Make whatever changes are 
necessary to regain control of your life. 
Reduce your expenses to just your 
basic needs. Stop using credit, except 
for true emergencies. Stick to the 
budget you have drawn up. 

-Set priorities for bill paying. Some 
bills arc more important to your fami· 
ly's wellbeing than others. When you 
can't pay all your bills, be sure and pay 
the most important ones first . 

- Negotiate with your credi tors. 
Contact the companies to whom you 
owe money. Describe your situation 
and o ffer a partial payment p lan you 
can handle. Stick to the new terms you 
agree on. 

-Usc communily reso urces. Every 
community has information. pro
grams, and services to help families in 
temporary difficulty. Yo u have paid 
taxes to provide those programs; take 
advantage of them now that you need 
them. Contact local offices of the Co
operative Extension Service, the 
Department of Human Services, the 
Employment Securi ty Division, rhc 
Social Security Administration, and the 
Health Dcpan ment. Contact local 
churches for information about 
non-government resources for families 
in crisis. 

-Minimize st ress. Money trouble is 
a leading cause of health and family 
problems. Recognize the stress caused 
by your financial crisis and take steps 
to deal with it. Eat properly. Get plen
ty o f rest. Avoid alcohol and tobacco 
usc. "fltlk openly and often with fami
ly members, close friends, and your 
counselor. 

Coping wilh money tro uble is no 
simple matter. Gcning in is always 
easier than getting o ut. The ro:td w ill 
be smoother, however, if you agree o n 
priorities, set goals, and get control of 
your spending. Fo r help in getting 
staned, contact your loc:tl office of the 
Cooperative Extension Service, listed 
in the blue pages of your telephone 

directory. 1Z"J\ ~ 
4/iL.:.'(':}!J- ~ 

In comtng issues ~I 
CJ- Credit abuse 
CJ- The importance of savings 
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Vou are cordia/Iff invited to attmd the 
:DedicafiOH of the Worship emter at tlte 

.A rJ:nJtsas !Jnptist .Assembl!f, pi/oam SpriHflS 
011 !/Iliff 70, 7997, Jt 77 a.m. 

'Dr. 'Do11 JHoore. &,·rulive 'Dirc"rlor 

LOCAL & STATE 

Churches sponsor 
area crusades 

Southern Baptist churches in Denton 
arc sponsoring an area wide crusade ju
ly 14-18 in the Benton High School 
audiiOrium. 

Services will convene e:ach evening at 
7:30 p.m. w ith Angel ~-tartincz of Fort 
Smith as evangelist and Steve 'Thylor o f 
South Carolina as music director. 

Sponsoring churches arc Calvary, Con
go Road , First, Highland Heights, 
Ridgecrest, Salem, Trinity, and Temple. 

Nurseries will be open at both 
Highland Heights and First Churches. 

An arc:t wide crusade wiU be held june 
23-28 in the Greers Ferry area. The 
crusade will be conducted in a tent pro
vided b)' the ABSC Evangelism 
Department. 

Shelby Binle, pastor of Brownsville 
Church, will be evangelist. Clarence Hill 
of Hot Springs wi ll direct music. 

Berryvi11e centennial 
First Church In Berryville is observing 

its centennial anniversary this month 
with programs that began June 16 and 
will conclude june 30. 

Pas10r Ray Edwards reported " Old 
Fa.shioncd Day" was celebrated june: 16 
when Former Pastor Rich Kincl, now 
pastor of Central Church In ltbgnolia, 
was guest speaker. 

The tOOth birthday of service will be 
observed June 23. Services will feature 
testimonies shared by approximately 15 
former staff members, including Former 
Pastor W.O. Taylor, who recently 
celebrated his IOOth birthday 

" The lord, Our Shepherd-1881, 
1991," celebration theme has been em-

. phasized in a centennial quilt that will' 
be unveiled at the close of the II a .m. 
service. This will be followed by a 
fellowship potluck me:ti and an after· 
noon program, featuring the placement 
of a time capsule. 

Don Moore, executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, will 
launch the church's second century of 
service june 30. 

Couple goes to Macao 
An Arkansas couple was among the 21 

people recently named by the SBC 
Foreign Mission Board to work overseas 
through its International Service Corps 
(ISC) program. 

Gene and Ann HighOII were assigned 
to Macao for six months. He will be a 
business management worker. 

Highfill considers Siloam Springs his 
hometown and is a gradua\e of the 
University of Arkansas at FayeueviUe. 

Mrs. HighOII, who also conside.rs 
Siloam Springs her homelown, will be 
serving as :t church 2nd home outrach 
evangelism worker. 
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Basically Peaceful 
The absence of many 'moderates' resulted in a mostly peaceful convention 
{This coverage provided by ) . Euerett 
Sneed, editor oftbe Arkansas Baptist, and 
Baptist Press writers.} 

ATLANTA-Many of the " moderates" 
chose not to particip:uc in the I 34th ses
sion of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
With the absence of many " moderates," 
the convention was basically quieL Very lit· 
tie debate took place during the\)unc 4-6 
convention, which was held at thctcicorgia 
World Congress Center. 

Several positive events were registered 
during the convention. Excellcm 
ev2ngelistic rcsuhs were reponed with 324 
professions of faith being recorded in 
Atlanta as a part of the evangelistic activi
ty prior to the SBC annual meeting. 

On Wednesday evening a service entitl
ed "Call to Prayer for Spiritual Awakening 
in America" was conducted. Many who 
participated in this intensely emotional and 
inspir2tiona.l service believe that it will bear 
fruit not only within the Southern Baptist 
Convention, but beyond. Most who were 
present in this service felt the impact of 
prayer for themselves, o thers, the nation, 
and the world. 

Registration for the Atlanta convention 
was the lowest in many years. The 
unaudited registration for the 1991 conven
tion was 23.564. This compares with a 
registration in 1990 of 38.478. 

Tuesday morning 
There were 17,536 messengers registered 

at 8:45 a.m., registration secretary lee 
Porter announced. Porter had estimated an 
attendance of 20,000 to 22,500 a few 
weeks before the meeting. 

The Home Mission Board report was in 
the uncharacteristic position of being one 
o f the first items of business Thesday mor
ning. The HMB report , traditio nally a ma
jor ponion of the Wednesday evening ses
sion, was moved to the new time with a 
shorter length to make way for the ··call 
to Prayer for SpirituaJ Awakening in 
America," which this year dominated 
Wednesday evening's activities. 

Larry Lewis, w ho reported, " God is 
bles.stng Southern Baptists," mentioned the 
following highilglns of 1990 for lhe HM8, 

- Baptisrru: of 385,031, an Increase of 

largest increase in a decade; 
-NC:.'W missions totaling 1,206, a 29 per

cent increase in missions Sl2rts from 1989; 
- Missions personnel of 4,573. which is 

765 more than in 1989 and a record ; 
-634 new chaplains, totaling a record 

of 2,27 1; 
-A record of 62,809 \'Oiunteers; 
-An Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 

record of $35.679,669. an increase of 8 .14 
percent from 1989. 

P:1ul Powell, president of the Southern 
Baptist Annuity Uoard, spoke o n the Na
tional Soul-winning Encounter for 1995. 
The o utreach effo rt wi ll include 
simulttncous soul-winning campaigns and 
n::vi\'al meetings as well as enlistment and 
t raining of SOC, state convent ion , associa
tion:al and church leaders and lay persons. 

Each person will be asked to commit to 
witness to one person per d:t)' for the 60 
da)'S between january 9 and March 9 . 1995. 
Powell said. Each agency head has commit· 
ted to participate in the outreach and will 
announce his intention during his report , 
Powell said. 

Powell accepted responsibility for direc
ting the effort when Carlos Mcleod, 
C\'angelism director of the Baptist General 
Con\'ention of Texas, d ied earlier this year. 

The Southern Baptist Radio and Tclcvi· 
sion Commission Is reaching about 25 per· 

cent of all Americans through telecasts on 
Americ:m Christian Television Service 
(ACTS) and the recently acquired 
FamilyNet, said jack johnson , president of 
the agency. 

James Griffith . executive director of the 
Gt·orgia Baptist Convent ion, welcomed 
messengers to Atlanta. 

Executive Committee 
A 1991·92 Cooperative Program alloca

tion budget of S 140.7 million was adopted 
as presented by messengers, but action on 
the snc oper.ning budget s talled when a 
ballot vote was called o n an amendment to 
delete the 550,000 allocation to the Bap
tist j o int Committee on Public Affairs. 

The :tmendment to delete funding of the 
DJCPA passed b)' a vote o f 6,872 to 6,101 , 
52.97 percent to 47.03 perce nt , apparent· 
ly SC\'ering a 55-year relationship. Debate 
on the Cooperative Program allocation 
budget was continued Thcsda)' afternoon. 

The Washington-based religious liberty 
organiz:uion , representing 10 Bapt ist 
bodies including Southern Baptists, has 
been the subject of debate and funding 
questio ns in recent )'Cars. Funding for the 
DJCPA \\'as reduced by more than 85 per· 
cent in the 1990-91 budget , from abom 
S340.000 to S50.000. 

9 .7 percent from the previous year and the More than 22,000 messengers gathered to conduct business on open,,g day. 
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SBC officers elected during the ammal meellng Include (left to right) Ed Harrfsonjr:, 
second vice pres/tlent, pastor of DollanuayBaptist Church In Pine Bluff, Ark.; Morris 
Chapman, president, pastor of First Baptist Clmrcb of Wicbita Falls, Te:ws; and Nelson 
Price, first u/Cf! president, pastor of Rosu.:el/ Street Baptfst Cburcb in Marietta , Ga. 

reprcst:nl Soulhcrn Bap1ists." s:tid Fred 
Minix, pastor of Good News Uaptisl 
Church in Alexandria, V:t., who proposed 
the amcndmcm tO delete DJCPA funding . 
" In my opinion, lhC)' (BJCPA) better repre 
sent Norman Lear 's org:miz:uion , Peop le 
for I he American Way." 

j ames Dunn , execut ive dircc10r of 1hc 
BJCPA, noted thai Somhcrn Daptis1s, along 
with Northern (now Ameri can) O:tptists 
and National D:tptists helped to establish 
his organizat ion in 1936. 

"It would be a sad day if the official rela
tionship of one of the three fo unding 
bodies of the Baptist Joint Committee were 
terminated ," said Dunn . " I appeal fo r you 
tO mai ntain a relationship r:.tther than 
eliminate it." 

Ronnie Fiord ofSpringd:alc. Ark ., chair
man o f the business and fin:mcc subco m
miuec o f the SDC Executive CommiHec 
which recommended the opcr.uing budget , 
said the BJCJlA allocation "w:&s based on 
information the Executi ve Committee 
received . Whatever the co nvention 
chooses to do, it is ab le 10 do.'· 

l·lowevcr, Executive Commillec Chair
man Sam !lace o f lawton , Okla., s:tid , " I 
think we arc mist:tken to try to ch:mge the 
budget here on the floor." He sa id the Ex
ecutive Committee is willing tO be in
structed on budget allocations for future 
years . 

The 1991-92 Cooperative Program 
allocation budget which allocates funds to 
convention boards, :tgcnclcs and Institu
tions represents an Increase of2.46 percent 
from the 1990·91 budget. 

ARKANSAS llAJ•TtST NEWS MAGAZINE 

The Ch ri stian Life Comm ission, tht: 
denomination's religious liberty and morJI 
concerns agency, received the largest 
perccmage increase, 6 .3 percent. 

In related action. messengers approved 
a recommended bylaw change for the Ex· 
ecmivc Commillee to delete the Public Af· 
fairs Committee, a standing committee 
w hich has addressed religious liberty issues 
wh ile also serving as Southern Baptist 
representatives on the DJCPA. 

Messengers also approved a change in 
the charter of the Christ ian life Commis
sion, allowing the current members of the 
PAC w become trustees of the ClC until 
their terms end. T he action tempo rarily 
wou ld enlarge the number of Cl C trustees. 

A recommended bylaw change was 
adopted to clear up ambiguitit:s concern
ing the repo rt of the Committee on 
Nominations which nominates peo ple to 
se rve on boards of trustees to agencies, in 
st itutions, comm issions and standing 
committees. 

The change specifics that amendments 
to the report m:1y be made only one pe r
son :11 a time. 

Another recommendation , adopted 
without discussion , requires that a ll 
members of SBC committees be members 
of Southern Baptist churches. 

During the Executive Committee report 
which represe nted the first business to 
come before the conventio n, severa l 
messengers sought to bring points of order, 
protesting that they were not recognized 
at a microphone, o r to mise concerns rul 
ed unrelated to business :u hand. 

SBC President Morri s Chapman urged 
messengers "to be courteous and kind . We 
are here m do business. We are also here 
to do the l ord's business. It is the desire 
of the chair to be fair in every war." 

Motions made 
Among the motions made Thesday mor· 

ning were two mot ions concerning the 
parliamentarian for the annual meeting. 
One recommended that the SBC employ a 
Southern Baptist parliamentarian. The se
cond suggested the SOC a ffirm the 
parliamentarian , C. Darry McCart y, who is 
not a Southern Baptist. 

All of the motions were referred to the 
committee on order of business. Danny 
Wauers, pastor of Beulah Baptist Church 
in Douglasville. Ga., was chairman of the 
committee. 

Bennett to retire 
Harold C. Dennett , SBC Executive 

Committee president , announced his 
retirement effective Oct. I, 1992 , 
during the 1991 Southern Baptist 
Convention . Benneu has held his 
present post since 1979 and wiU con
tinue as a consult.'lnt to the Executive 
Committee until October I, 1993. 

•• Jt is my hope that I have been a 
faithful servant of the Lord," Benneu 
said. "I have worked diligently at be· 
ing helpful , providing complete in
formation, and being fair. I know 
there were times when I failed , but 
my desire was to be a good minister
leader." 

Benneu, only the fourth man to 
head the Execu tive Committee, W2S 

executive secrcmry-treasurcr of the 
Florida Baptis t Covention from 
1967-1979. Earlier, he se rved on the: 
suffs of the Baptist General Conven
tion o f 1lxts, the Home Mission 
Board. and the Sunday School Board. 
He was pastor of churches in North 
Carolina , Kentucky, louisiana, and 
Arkansas. 

Buses! Vans! People Movers! 
New and Used-Champion 

Call American TransCoach today 
1-817-458-4844 
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Chapman address 
The 12-ycar deb:uc among Southern 

Baptists over the n:uurc of Scriplllrc " has 
been scu lcd' ' for those w ho believe in the 
infallibility of the Bible, Southern Baptist 
Convention President Morr is Chapman 
said Thc:sday. 

Morris Chapman 

However, fo r those who do not accept 
the Bible's infallibility and inerrancy ' 'this 
issue will never be sculcd." stressed Chap· 
man during his presidential address. 

Chapman. pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Wichita Falls. Tcx:1s. said Southern Baptists 
cannot afford to compromise their com•ic
tions about the Bible. Ev:lllgclical Chris
tians from all over the n:uion arc "ap
plauding our smnd upon the Bible," he 
added. "Agreemem wil l not always be 
reached o n matters of biblical interpreta
tion ," he cominued. " but agreement must 
be reached on biblic:al authority. 

" I call upon every denominational 
employee. ever}' pastor and every person 
in the pew to jo in in this endeavor of 
everlasting consequences.'· 

Regarding home missions. Chapman said 
he wanted Southern Bap1isu to "jump 
st:m " 1.000 Ol"\\' churches nex1 Eas1er Sun
day and 10 do uble their gifts to the Annie 
Arms1rong Easter Offering. 

Chapman said he believes God is calling 
Southern Bapt ists to p r:l)' fo r revival. 

a demographic sun·er conducted by ~-tar· 

tin Bradley. director of the corporate plan
ning and research department of the Bap· 
tist Sunday Schoo l Board in Nashville. 

Motions made 
Seven motions were made Thesday after· 

noon for messengers to the Southern Bap· 
tist Convention to consider during their an
nual meeting in Adanta. 

The motions were added to 28 motions 
made Thesday morning. All motions were 
considered by the Committee on Order of 
Business before being discussed by 
messengers. 

Resolutions 
Numero us resolutions were received 

from the floor by the SBC Resolutions 
Committee which were considered during 
its aH-day meeting on Thesday. The Resolu
tions Commitee has the authority to report 
resolutions exactly as presented, alter 
resolutions, o r dismiss them from con
sideration , unless two-thi rds o f the 
messengers request consideration. 

Motions referred 
or the 28 mmions made by messengers 

to the SBC annual meeting Thesday morn· 
ing, 24 were refe rred to SDC agencies or 
committccs and four were ruled· out of 
o rder. 

~·lot ions fo r the SBC to " totally dissolve 
itself' from the Baptist joint Committee on 
Public Affairs and tO prohibit the BJC from 
having exhibit space at SBC annual 

meetings were referred to the SBC Ex
ecutive Committee. A motion to investigate 
any BJCPA funds that may be held b)' the 
Southern Baptist Fo undation was referred 
to the foundation. 

Four motions were referred to the An· 
nuity Board for consideration . The rna · 
tions concerned unemplo}'ment compen· 
sation for fired ministers and dcnomina· 
tiona! employees; providing an "opt out .. 
for maternity coverage for people past 
child-bearing years; lowering the medical 
insurance co-payment; and considering 
whether Annuity Board President Paul 
Powell has a connict of interest in also ser· 
ving as chairman of the board of regents 
of Baylor University. 

Motioos concerning the Baptist Sunday 
School Board were referred to that agen· 
cy. They included requests that promotion 
day be moved to early September, quar ter
ly literature be issued at different dates, 
January Bible study material be available at 
SBC annual meetings, and the annual let· 
ter include a plac~ to report professions o f 
faith in addition to baptisms. 

Other motions referred to the SBC Ex· 
ecutive Committee included: 

- A method for messengers to vote in 
SBC business if the)' do not attend the an
nual meeting. 

- Tht; parliamentarian be a Southern 
Baptist. 

- The SDC conduct an image-building 
campaign. 

-Pre-school activities be provided dur· 
ing pre-convention meetings. 

" We need a fresh touch from God," he -
said. " We need to set o ur hearts ablaze 
with his glory." 

Thesday afternoon 
Messengers tO the Somhcm Baptist Con

vention heard music from a variety of 
musical groups and church choirs prio r to 
the o pening of the business session Thes· 
day aflt:rnoon . 

Messengers also took time fro m their 
afternoon session to answer q uestions fo r 
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Among the Baptist Men who participated In f eeding Atllmta 's street people prior to 
tbe cotwemlon were Arkansans Boyd Marga.son, Mountttltl Home (left) and j oh11 
McAlister, 111 Dorado. 
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sac phe*!l Paul Obrt9on vote, messengers decided to hold their 

More thmr 600 volunteers went door to door during Crossover Atlmrta, visiting more 
tba , 6,000 homes. Tbis eff ort resultetl in 154 professions of faith. 

- Sites o f fmure annual meet ings be 
listed in the Dook o f Repo rts. 

-Colleges, universities and scmin:1ries 
not related to the SOC no t have exhibit 
space at the annual meeting. 

- SBC conuniuee member.;, o fficers and 
board member.; be member.; of churches 
that contribute at least 5 percent of their 
undesignatcd funds 10 the Cooperative 
Program. 

1\vo motions we re referred 10 the six 
Southern Baptist seminaries. One calls for 
all books removed from seminary libr:trics 
by seminary trustees to be donated to the 
Richmond Theological Seminary. 

Motions concerning abortio n :tnd affi r
ming the parliamentarian were refe rred to 
the Reso lutions Committee. 

A motio n requiring a comprehensive 
report o f the survey of messengers t:lken 
at each :mnual meeting was ruled o ut of 
o rder because the survey results :Ire primed 
in the :mnu:il report . 

Motions to ho ld the SIJC :mnual meeting 
in Salt Lake Cit}'. and to ho nor a man who 
has attended SO consec utive SOC annual 
meetings were ruled out of o rder because 
messengers previously had acted o n the 
business. 

11uee additional motions were introduc
ed at the close of the ·nacsday afternoon 
meeting. 

Presidential e lccllon 
Morris H. Ch:tpm:tn, SO-year-o ld pastor 

of First Oapti~t Church, WichiL'l F:llls, 'lixtS, 
was elected without opposition 'l\1esday to 
a second one-year term as prcsidem of the 

AR KANSAS BAPTIST NE\X'S~IAGAZINE 

IS-million-member Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

Chapman was nominated by Fred Wolfe, 
pastor of Cottage Hill Baptist Church , 
Mobile, Ala., who characterized Chapman's 
first term' as president as one of COil) pas
sion, commitment and consecration. 

Wolfe said Chapman " has led us on a 
high road of comp:~.ssion. He h:~s held f:tst 
to his conviction w hile at the same time 
being loving and kind in his relationships." 

Wolfe said Chapman also " led upon the 
high road of consecration. He has called 
us to prayer for spiritual awakening to 
n::tch this world with the gospel of j esus 
Christ.' ' 

Executive Commiltee 
The amended 1991·92 Southern B:tptis t 

Conventio n operating budget was adopted 
'Illescl:t}' afternoon by messengers com
pleting action begun in the first session to 
dcfund the D:tptis t j o int Committee o n 
Public Affairs but leaving unanswered the 
question of the usc of the SSO,OOO origin:t..l
ly allocated to the BJCPA. 

Harold Dennett, president and treasurer 
of the Execut ive Committee, said, " In nt}' 

opinion, the SSO,OOO SL'lys in the budget , 
:tnd the decision abo ut Its disposition will 
be m:tdc by the Executive Co mmiuee.'' 

The SOC operating budget for 1991-92 
is S-1 ,023.12 1 compared to $3,646,434 fo r 
1990-91. 

After :tdopting charter amendments for 
three agencies, messengers voted tO adopt 
in one vote 10 remaining recommendations 
from the Executive Committee. In that 

1998 convemion meeting in Salt Lake Ci· 
ty, Utah, and to meet in O rlando, Fla., in 
the year 2000. . 

They also ado pted the 1985-90 Bold Mis
sion Thrust report and the report of the 
SBC Liaison Commiuce which included 
eight recommendations about building uni
ty among SBC officers, state executive 
directors and others. 

A resolution of support for retiring 
Brotherhood Commission president james 
H. Smith was adopted, along with a resolu
tion of congratulations to the Sunday 
School Board which is celebrating its 
centennial. 

Program SL1tcrncnt revisions for the Sun
day School Board and Stewardship Com
mission were adopted, along with a revi
sion in the 1995-2000 Bold Mission Thrust 
emphasis plan. A charter revision fo r New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary also 
was approved . 

Committee on Nominations, CLC 
Messengers :~pproved without change: 

the report of the Committee on Nomina· 
tions Thesday afternoon. 

The committee nominated trustees who 
set po licy and approved budgets for the 
denomination's agencies and executive 
commit tees. 

Richard land, executive directo r
treasurer of the SBC ChriS[ian life: Com
mission, Nashville, Tenn., said the commis
sion has worked this past year to 
"challenge and to energize Southern Sap-

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 
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SONSHINE INN 
(Open all Year) 

• Ideal for Small Groups 
or Families 

• Large Meetingfliving Room 
• Four Large Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths and Kitchen 

fully furnished 

Sleeps up to 16. Very reasonable. 

At. 1. Box 459 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

(Next to Ozark Mountain Hoe Down) 

501·253·6095 

Church Groups of 12 to 160 People: 

For $25 See the Great Passion Play 
"' and save hundreds at 

~ KELLER'S l """'" ~· .... ,, Country Dorm 
Resort 
At. 4, Eureka Springs, Ark. 
Super-Economical 525 Package: 
includes S9 AeseNed Seat Tkts, 
swimming, air-conditioned lodg-
ing & meals! (EXTRA night's 
lodging just S9 ea.) 

Call501/253-8418 for Reservations 
and info on special LARGE group savings! 

~ Mystic 
Caverns 

Excellent rates for church groups 

Save up to 50% 

Guided tours every 30 minutes through 
two beautiful caverns. Gift and craft shop 
on grounds. Open daily, May 1 through 
October. Located 8 miles South of Har-
rison on Scenic Hwy. 7 near Oogpatch 
U.S.A. 

Call 501-743-1739 

/ --.. 
--~llNN. 

(A Victorian Inn) 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas 

~~ We Cater to Church Groups 
* Convenient to Restaurants 

* Next Door to Pine M111. Jamboree 
and Village Shopping 

* Trolley Stop 
* Passion Play Reservations 

* Honeymoon Accomodations 

• CALL EARLY FOR RESERYATIONS • 
501-253-7171 

R1. I Box 286, Eurrka Sprina•. AR 72632 

Steaks • Seafood • CJJ/cken 
15¢ Coffee 

Saturday Night All You can llat 
Rlb-llye Steak Special $9.95 

wj.s.atad bar, choice or potato l!t com on the GOb 

Dally Lunch Special 

( 1 ?.tX.·u~tvwoWI~v~I~~~~~Yl 

Modern - Conveniently Located 
(otlhe june/ion of Hwy. 62 E. & 23 Soulh) 

Midway Between Downtown and 
The Passion Play 

Groups Welcome at Discount Rates 

Informal/on 501-253-8992 

Reservations Only 1-800·321-8992 



V11sMD~Ifi 
E' U R E K A '5 P R I N G S , A R K A N S A S 

1991 SEASON DATES: 
April 26 thru October 26 

CURTAIN TIME: 
8:30 p .m .; after Labor Day 7:30 p .m. 

TICKETS: 
$8.00, $9.00 & pre-paid $11.00 seats 

No performances on Mondays & Thursdays 

501-253-9200 

The Great Passion Play Video 1M 

Chu rches and families across the nation are Laking advantage of Lh is 

SPECIAL VIDEO OFFER .. . ONLY $20.00 
including tax and shipping ($44.00 Va lue). This 90 minute video is idea l for 

church programs, an inspirational evening at home or as a gift. Order you rs today! 
ALLOW 2 to 4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY. 

Please send _ copies of The Great Passion Play Video at $20.00 c~ch 
Total Order S Circle One: VHS or BETA 
Payment method (check one) · Check _Money Order Visa MC 

Name:------------- Credit Card No.-------

Address:------------ Card Expiration Date -----

City--- ---------- ---::sr,-o • .,-o-.o7(u-,,h-,.-o-~---;:-a-o!)-;;---

State----- Zip _____ _/--;f'-- Phon<----------

Mail to: Elna M. Smith Foundation • The Great Passion Play Video 
P.O. Box 47 1 • Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632 

I 
FAX Number: 501-253-8261 PHONE: 501·253·9200 1 

L---------~--------------------~ 

ARKANSAS ' 

Buffalo River 
Canoe Trips 
* Specializing in Groups 
* Picnics Ava il able 
* Log Cabins for Retreats 

Buffalo Outdoor Center 
501-43g·2244 

St. Joe, AR 72670 

~~~~ 

Wi[[ow 1\jdge 
Luxury Lodging 

Does a Victori:J.Il aura arou.se your (nthuJiasm? Do 
you yurn for a glimpK of th( Tw(ntit:S? Ar( you 
Karching for relrutins country charm? l r you lit into 
one of thes( niches, we have just the room fo r you. 

Located on fourteen woodW acres, lodgers at 
Willow Rldae are invi t((i to (njoy our luxurious 
private rooms. Ev(ry room is equipped with Color 
Cable Television, Remote Contol VCR, a Jacuzzi for 
two and mor(. 

501-253·7737 or 1·800-467-1737 

USA 
Four Runners Inn 

For Reservations 

Ca ll 501-253-6000 
• Eureka Springs tly indoor Olympic 

size pool 
• Indoor sa una, game room 
• Restau rant with buffet and menu service 
• Group rates - ample parking 

Anita Bryant Live 
In Co ncert 253-5303 

Hwy. 62 E. 
(across f rom the Passion Play entrance) 

Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

T ilE< ;Ju:AT 
Al\ lf:F.JCAN I"AST 
:c;EE IT T\. )UCJ I IT 

I.I VE IT 
Rt. 23 North, 

(jus/1 / 11 mifesjrom tht 
R.R. station, Eureka Springs) 

Open Cl-'ery dny 9-6 

Reasonable 
Rates 

1-800-643-2233 
Located Within Walking Distance 

of Pine Mountain Jamboree 

~~~. 
CJotbu~ 

:Jfantfmatfe Jlppa rd 

Pai11 tetf Jlppfiqu<ti 
Q}Liftetf 9(nittetf 

:Jfantfcraftetf Jlcc<ssoriu 
Ne xt Door to Pizza Hu t 

Hwy. 62E Eureka Springs 
501 ·253-9582 

Mon·Sat 9:30 am • Late Even ing 
Sunday 1 pm - Late Evening 
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tiscs to engage our culture through inform· 
cd and commiltcd involvement wi th 
moral, soci:tl and public poliq issues." 

First vice p resident 
Nelson Price, pastor of Roswell Street 

Baptist Church, Marictla, Ga., was elected 
first vice president of the Southern Sa prist 
Convention by acclamation Thesday after
noon at Georgia World Congress Cemer. 

Dwight Reighard , pastor of New Hope 
Baptist Churc h , Fayeucvi ll c , Ga ., 
nominated Price, identifying him as a 
statesman and leader in a variety of areas. 

Roswe ll Street church , w here Price has 
served for 25 years, is among the top five 
Southern Baptist churches in Georgia in 
baptisms and contributes 10 percent of its 
o fferings to the Cooperative Program, 
Reighard reported . 

Price will succeed Douglas M. Knapp of 
Gainesv ille, Fla ., as the second leading of· 
ficer of the convention . 

Thesday evening 
On Thcsday night , messengers elected as 

second vice president the pastor of a 
church averaging 65 in Sunday school , 
defeated ati attempt to open discussion of 
an Annuity Board insurance mauer on the 
convention floor, hea rd reports from three 
convention-related agencies and received 
a report o n Bold Mission Thrust. a strategy 
for sharing their faith. 

Second vice president 
Ed Harrison Jr. , pastor of Dollarway Bat>-" 

tist Church , Pine Bluff, Ark., was elected 
SBC second vice president in a ba llo t vOte. 
He defeated Vander Warner Jr., pastor of 
Grove Avenue Baptist Church, Richmond, 
Va ., 2,633 10 1,900. 

Harrison was nominated by David 
Rogers of Bartleu , Tenn., who said Har
rison would represent "the point of view 
from people who never spoke on the plat
form of the Pastors' Conference' ' or an 
evangelism conference. He said Harrison's 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COST! 

••• ~ ~ 
30 8 .30 14 .30 

•• 10.30 18.80 
50 14 .30 24.30 

•• 20.30 41 .80 
70 54 .30 121.80 

PLEAS£ CALL ROY NAPIER, KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
TOLL FA££ 1·10()...274-0ne • 8·1 Mon.·S.t. 

Kentuc~y Central Ull, Lulngtlon, KY tJewlill grt(led 
Pl'~lum llleiraaufanc.form l7f5232 ~pr1mlum1 ere 
firll yur only Premlum11ncr11N annually to ao- BS 1nd 
thin r1maJn leVel F1m111 ratee lnutlllled abo\'e. 
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church gives 15 percent of undesignated of
ferings to missions and Harrison " preaches 
the inerrant word of God and ... is a soul 
w mner 

Warner was nominated by Padgett Cope 
of Birmingham who said Warner had been 
president of the SBC Pastors' Conference 
and had spoken to that group three times. 

Adam Sullivan, a member of Salem 
Church In Benton, served as a page dur
ing the convention. 

Proceedings and repons 
Roy Barnhill o f Fayetteville, N.C. , nar

rowly lost his bid for convention discus
sion of a motion asking the SBC Annuit y 
Board to consider reducing medical co· 
payments fo r indiv iduaJs to Sl,OOO for in · 
dividuals and 12 ,000 for families. but less 
than two-thirds of the messengers sup· 
ported his request. The issue was referred 
to the Annuity Bo2rd. 

Registration Secretary Lee Poncr 
reported the convention was the sixth 
hugest, with 22,903 messengers registered. 
Messengers received convention-related 
organization reports from Denton Lotz, 
gene12l secrctary·treasurer of the Baptist 
World Alliance; James H. Smith, president 
of the Brotherhood Commission; A.R. 
Fagan, president of the Stewardshi p Com· 
mission; and Dcllanna O'Brien, executive 
director of Woman's Missionary Union . 

Ernest E. Mosley, executive vice presi
dent of the SBC Executive Committee, gave 

· a report on Bold Mission Thrust, the Bap
tist attempt to take the gospel message to 
all the world by the end of the century. 
Mosley sa id Bold Mission Thrust is 
denominational lingo, but it "speaks more 
of the responsibility of 15 million points 
of light in a dark world, 15 million salt 
shakers, 15 million w itnesses to the grace 
of God." 

· Foreign Missions report 
Doors o f opportunity now open around 

the world may slam shut unless Southern 
Baptists provide resources to share the 
gospel , R. Keith Parks, presiden t of the 

Weel<dnu 8nr!u 8ducntkm W(Jrf<slt(Jp 
August 1-2 First Baptist Church 
Conference fee : $18 per person 62 Pleasant Valley Drive 
Registrat ion and fee deadline: July 8 or Little Rock 

;~;g;.:• "";'oo"~' oom" ""~ , •• :::.:;::::: 

10:00 Conferences begin _ 9:00 Conferences begin 
5:10 Adjourn 12:20 Adjourn 

Special In terest Conferences: Learning cenlers, an, music, new teachers, the hur· 
ried ch11d, communicable diseases, using the Bible, babyftoddler teachers, whole language, 
providing developmentally appropriate activities, children with disabilities, language ans for 
2's & 3's, sclencefnatu re, p:,ysical movement, teachers of school·age children, health, safety, 
discipline, dealing with crises, Mother Goose, homemade toys, WEE directors, MOO direc· 
tors, church staff, meals & snacks . 

Workahop will apply to the 10 houra of training required by the Arkanna Department 
of Humen Services. 6 houra attendance In WEE workshop. Attendance can be 
documented. 

For more information, contact ?at Ration, P.O. Box 552, little Rock. AA 72203: telephone 376-4791, 
ext. 5128, Sponsored by the ABSC Sunday School and Missions Depanmer'IIB. A ministry of tho 
Cooperative Program, 
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Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
Richmond, Va ., warned in an address Thcs
day night to Southern Baptis t Convention 
messengers. 

" Missiologisrs say that o nce an oppor
tunity comes, there's usually a five-year 
window. and if that opportunity is not 
acted on, that opponunity passes by and 
seldom reappears ," Parks sa id . 

The rcpo rr cited the start of missionary 
work in six count ries and 176 cities, in
troduction of activity with 2'3 new people 
groups; appointment of 216 career and 
associate missionaries, bringing the mis
sionary force tol!ll to 3,863- an increase 
of 83 fro m the previous year; and baptisms 
of more rhan 200,000 believers. 

However, desp ite the successes, Parks 
told Southern Baptists of o ne failure. He 
revealed final receipts of the Louie Moon 
Christmas Offering for Foreign Missions feU 
almost S6 million short of the goals and 
5853 ,000 shon of what was given to the 
previous year's offe ring . This is the first 
time in 54 years that Southern Baptists have 
not given as much to the offering as in the 
previous yea r. 

"Unless we provide the resources, the 
door will slam shut , and God will march 
on ,·· he said. 

Wednesday morning 
Agency reports 

A special task force studying the ac· 
crcditat ion of Southern Baptist co lleges 
and seminaries found no evidence that 
regional accrediting bodies have prevented 
those schools from fulfillh1g their spi ritual 

purpose, task force member Bob R. Agee 
told Southern Baptist Convemion 
messengers Wednesday. 

Regiona l acc rediting agencies 1 have 
allowed Southern Baptist educational in· 
st itutions to be '·as Christian and Baptis t '' 
as school leaders want them to be, despite 
misunderstandings created by accreditation 
reviews conducted at some institut ions, 
said Agee. president of Oklahoma Baptist 
University. 

Co ncern about accreditation of 
seminaries and colleges has increased in 
the wake of disputes between staff, facul
ty and students at Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Wake Forest , N.C., 
that have put that institution's future ac· 
cred itation into doubt. 

Some Southern Baptists have expressed 
fears that agencies such as the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools and 
the Association of Theological Schools in 
the U.S. and Canada represent external 
forces that might try to pressure Southern 
Baptist seminaries and colleges to change 
their evangelistic or theological emphases 
under threat of loss of accreditation . 
Others charge that some schools already 
have drifted from their original religious 
purpose toward secularism and should be 
overseen by a Southern Baptist accrediting 
bOd)'· 

Seminaries, PAC 
The presidents of New Orleans Baptist 

Theological Seminary, Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Seminary reported to 
the messengers, pledging their personal 

Messengers to the I 34th session raise tbelr ballots to register their support of a mo
tion /,traduced during oue of tbe convention 's business sessions. 
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The Arkansas Baptist 's 

CHURCH SERVICES 
DIRECTORY 

Accounting & Tax Service 
General Ledger Company, Inc. 
1501 N. University Ave., Suite 330 
Little Rock, AR 722fJT 
501·664·5344 

Air Conditioning 
Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501·623-1202 

Book Stores 
Baptist .Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501·250·6009 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474-9232; Off: 474·3792 

Flowers 
Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 
Little Rock, AR 72201 
501·372·2203 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673·2081 

Insurance 
Bob Stender • State Farm Ins. 
Auto. Lile · Home· Health· Boat 
BOO N. James, Jacksonville, Ark. 
982-9456 or 835-8150 

Mailing and Addressing Eqpmt 
Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501·372·7455 

Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Smith , Ark.; 501·783-1131 
Springdale, Ark.; 501-751·5961 
Sound Equip. Sold & Installed Yamaha, 
Peavey, Baldwin & Roland 
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and institutio nal co mmitment to the 
" Here's Hope-Share j esus" e\•angeli stic 
campaign scheduled for 1995 and urged 
mcsscnge to get involved in the effort. 

New Orleans Seminary President Lan
drum Leavell reported that his seminary 's 
new Center for Evangelism and Church 
Growth Is to open in the fa ll. The center 
will benefit ~minary students, Leavell said, 
but will focus on helping pastors and lay 
church members interested in evangelism 
and church growth. 

Midwestern Seminary President Milton 
Ferguson reponed that the Midwestern 
f.unily of faculty and students has not been 
divided by the sse theological wars. 

"The most important thing happening 
this year and this decade was a covenant 
renewal between the facult)', the ad
ministration and the trustees" of Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, 
Ky., President Roy L. Honeycutt told 
messengers. 

Honeycutt said the April 1991 agreement 
included a commitment to be "especiall y 
sensitive to conservative points of view 
with regard to faculty representation." 

Me:mwhile, Russell Dilday, president of 
Southweste rn Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth , 1bcas, sa id despite 
five years of enrollment declines, with 
4,500 students, Southweste rn is "still the 
b.rgest seminary in the world of any kind 
2nd probably the largest in Christian 
history." 

Dilday noted the accreditation of the 
seminary recently had been affirmed by the 
Association of Theological Schools, and 

Cbrlstltmity Today magazine named 
Southwestern the No. 1 seminary in the 
United States. 

Lewis Drummond, president o f 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Wake Forest , N.C., said the administra
tion has submitted final reports to ATS. He 
appea led for prayer by messengers " that 
God wi ll use these reports to give us 2 

good, clean bill of health ." 
Southeas te rn has been under investiga

tion by ATS since the 1987-88 academic 
year. 

ln othe r business, Chairman Albert Lee 
Smith made the final report of the Public 
Affairs Committee, which is being merged 
with the Christian Life Commission as a 
result of action Tuesday by convention 
messengers. 

Ni ne former SDC presidents were in· 
rrod uced to messengers during the session. 

Porter re-elected 
Lee Porter of Nashville, l Cnn. , was re

elected to a 15th term as registration 
secn.:t:tq ' of the Southern Bapt ist Conven· 
tio n, dc feating jamcs W. Richards, a Baton 
Rouge, La .• pastor by 17 votes. 

Porter received 4 .52 3 votes and 
Richards. ·i. S06 votes in the most spirited 
election of the com•ention. 

Tommy Knotts, associat ion a! director o f 
missions in Belvedere, S.C. , and a member 
of the Credentials Committee for to years, 
nomin:ued Porter, recalling his efforts to 
reduce the wait ing time to register and to 
assure honesty and integrity in the process. 

Ri chard Lee, pastor of Rehoboth Baptist 

Lee Porter 

Church , Atlanta, Ga., nominated Richards, 
pointing to his denominational se rvice as 
chairman of the Commiuee on Nomina
tions and trustee on the Chri stian Life 
Commission. 

Richards, pastor of Southminstc r Baptist 
Church , " holds those conservative truths 
we hold so dearly," Lee said. 

David W. Atchison o f Nashville, Tenn., 
was elected 10 his second one-year term as 
recording sccrctaq• without opposition . 

Arkansan 
elected 

Ed Harrison. pastor of Dollarway 
Church in Pine Bluff. was elected se
cond vice-president of the Southern 

~
..,...Ward Bus Sales, Inc. BaplistCornvcnliononJune4-5r. He 

is one o only three people rom 
P .O . Box 1466 Arkansas to scr\'c as an SBC officer 

FJI Conway, AR 72032 • 501-329-9874 in 1he last 50 years. 

Transportation Needs for Churches- vc~ti1~~~%~~~i~:31~1:~:~rv!~~c~~~f 
Supplied by Ward Bus Sales, Inc. of Conway, AR small churches, prompting Harrison's 

Do your church members have the "van syndrome," dif· nominatio n by David Rogers, who 
ficult if not inaccessible entry for seniors, cramped and had aucndcd Mid-America Baptist 
uncomfortable seating, low overhead room, no luggage Theological Semi nary at the same 
space? We have the solution, the ElDorado mini-bus t ime Harrison did . 
solves all of these problem areas with its full size bus Dollarway is fairly typ ical of small 

features. You will be impressed at its advantage over a ~h~~~~~~ ~~~1~~~o~~~~~~s~; - ~~ h9~ 
van, and its competitive price. Also a commercial and averages around 6 5 people each 
drivers license Is not required for the operator. 

For more We would love to show It to you first hand. Su~~~rison said he hoped rhat 'T il 
Information or · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · .. .. . · · .... · .. .. · · .... · · · .... · · · · ·~ be able to have an input representing 

demonstration, Church name and contact person: : the small c hurches , sharing 

please return the Address: ~~~dc~ 111~"~c :~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~o~~~t~~~ 
Information requested laborers logclhcr. In my opin ion , 

Or C811 US at Telephone: there are no big churches or liulc 

.__1_·8_0_0_·_3_6_4_·_9_0_0_1..J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ...... _ ..... ... _ ..... .. ... ... .__;!_~'u_'~_.!~_c'_· -T-hc-·rc_ a_rc_· _on_l_y _cl_'"_rc_h_c:s_o_r_J 
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Action on motions 
Nine motions were referred to Solllhcrn 

Baptist agencies and commillccs, two mo· 
tions were ruled our of order and 14 new 
motio ns were Introduced during the 
Wedncsda}' morning sess ion . 

A motion fo r reduced insurance 
premiums for s taff mcmbc~ :u small chur
ches and another mot ion to provide sup
port for pasmrs· wives whose husbands 
divorce them were referred to the Annui
ty Doard . 

A motion about the length of time 
pastors in mission areas receive financi:ll 
assistance was referred to the Home Mis
sion Bo:ud. 

Molions referred to the SBC Ex,·cut ivc 
Commiltcc include one to provide a recycl
ing bin at annual meetings. another to 
allow mission churches to send messengers 
tO the annual meeting , :1 third to sllldy 
whether the Annuit)' Uo:1rd can declare 
itself a sclf-perpctu:uing. independcm 
board and a fourt h to make more hotcl 
rooms avail:lble ncar fmure convent ion 
s ites. 

,, motion to support the historical f:1 cts 
of the canonization o f the Uiblc w:1s refer
red to the reso lutio ns comm ittee. 

A motion to include the pledge of 
allegiance to the American flag in annu:~l 
meetings was referred to the commiucc on 
o rder of business. A related motion was in· 
troduced , calling for the program tO in -

elude the pledge o f allegiance to the Dible 
and the Chri sti :l!l flag . 
~mot ion for a study of:lborri on policies 

of Baptist hospita ls was ruled out of order 
because no hospi ta ls arc entities of the 
Southern Baptist Convention . Also ruled 
o ut of o rder w:1s a new motion calling for 
more advance notice abou t speakers on the 
Pastors ' Conference.: progr.tm. SBC l,rcs i
dem Morris Chapman sa id the SBC has no 
cont ro l over what is do ne in pre· 
convention meetings. 

Other motions introduced Wedncsd:ay 
morning C:lll cd for: 

-A study of the pros and cons of 
disassociating from secu lar accreditation 
agencies and moving to self-:~ccred it:uion . 

-Acqu iring or fo rming a SBC insurance 
company to CO\'C r church s t:1ff members, 
church propert y, SBC church members . 
and the gencr:!l public. 

-Changing locat ion of future meetings 
schcdult:d for Atl:tnt:a due to the high cost 
of renting meeting space. 

-Voting on motions and reso lutions by 
mail so all Southern Baptist churches could 
participate. 

- Increased support for cst:tblish ing and 
supponing c ri sis pregnancy centers. 

-Encour:1ging churches which offer 
Christ i:Jn day schools. 

-Offering Sllldcnt discounts :u Baptist 
bookstores. 

-The pl:m of salvation 10 be presented 

SBC photQI LJim VIII'Wiman 

New officers of the Sou/bent Baptist Conference of Assoclalfonal Directors of Missions 
elected in a pre-con ve!llion meeting are (fron t row, from left) Larry Martin, first vice 
president, IJoston, Mass.; Glenn l·llckcy, pres idem , Uttle Rock, Ark.: A. Kenneth Chad
wick, second vice pres/del// , Sa lt Lake Cit;~ Utab; Kenneth Glass, editor, Galveston, 
Texr,s; (back row, from left)}mnes Abt!rnalb)~ 1992 bost fJtts tor, lntllanapolfs, lml.: 
ami j obn Dent, treasurer, Seneca, !J: C. 
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prior to President George Bush's address 
to the an nual meeting for the benefit of 
vis itors aucnding the session who may not 
be Christi ans. 

-The SBC president to refrai n from in
su lting people who disagree with him in 
his presidential address. 

- Southe rn Baptists to stop using the 
labels liberal , conservative and moderate 
and instead refer 10 themselves as "Holy 
Spirit filled Chri stians, fo llowers of Christ 
o r Christians." 

Two motions we re intro duced to 
schedule repo rt s from the Foreign Mission 
Board and Home Misson Board in more 
prominent places on the program . 

Action on resolutions 
Seve n resolutions were approved 

Wednesday morning by messengers to the 
Southern Baptist Convention o n topics 
ranging from hum:m sexualit y to religious 
liberty to alcohol. 

Sevcr:1l :1mendments were offered fro m 
the floo r, but only one passed . All of the 
resolutions proposed by the resolutions 
committee were :~doptcd . 

The seven reso lutions adopted were: 
( I) - On Human Sexualit y 
The SBC resolution said sex is to be con

fined to m:1rriage relationships between "a 
man and a woman ." It cited biblical con
demnat ion of premarit:tl sex , adultery, r:tpe, 
incest, po rnography, promiscuity, prostitu
tion, and homosexuality. 

In drafting the reso lu tion , commiuee 
members said they worked to present "a 
positive view o f biblica l sex.'' Members 
agreed they wanted to uphold a s trict 
biblical standard bU[ did nat want to ap
pear to be prudish. 

(2)- On Sanctity of Human Life. 
Although Southern Baptists have spoken 

to the abortion issue in previous years, this 
year's reso lution focused on more than 
calling fo r l egisl~uion against legalized 
abortion. 

It speci fica ll)' opposed " the testing, ap
proval , distribution , and marketing of new 
drugs and technologies which will make 
the practice of abortion more convenient 
and more widcsprc;ad ," The controversial 
abortion pill, RU-486, was specifically 
cited. 

Further, the resolution supported the 
current ban on federal funding for "any 
transplantation of ti ssue from induced 
abortions for purposes of experimentation 
and research .'' 

Nancy Blackmon of Sanford, N.C., o f
fered an amendment 10 call on :ill Southern 
Baptists " to work with equal fervor to 
compassion~uely encourage" women with 
unplanned pregnancies to carry their 
pregnancies to t·erm . The amendment w:as 
adopted. 
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{3) - On Endangerment o f Our 
Religious libert ies. 

This resolu tion spoke specificall y to the 
1990 Supreme Court decision Employmem 
Division vs. Smith , which changed the way 
courts deal w ith religious libcny cases. 
Previously, the st:J.te was required to show 
a "compelling imcrcst" in denying such 
liberties to enforce other Jaws. 

As a rcsuh of thi s 1990 ruling, govcrn
mcms could conceivably enforce equal 
employment opponunity laws without 
regard to the religious beliefs of churches 
acting as employers. 

(4) - On Government Support of 
Obscene and Offensive Art. 

This resolution specifica ll y called on 
President George Bush to fire john 
Frohnmarcr, chairman of the Nat ional En
dowmem for the Arts , and replace him 
with someone ·'who wi ll stop funding 
obscene, mora ll r repugnant and 
sacrilegious art." 

·The NEA has been :1 source of frustration 
fo r many cv:mgelical Christians for the past 
two years . NEA Chairman Frohnrnayer has 
continued to approve federal gran ts for 
projects some Christians deem obscene 
and sacrilegious. For example, one NEA· 
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funded project depicted a cross submerg
ed in urine. 

(5)- On Rest ricting Alcohol ic Beverage 
Advertisements. 

This resolution addressed legislation 
pending in Congress that would require 
such advertisements to ca rry warning 
labels like those current ly required on 
ciga ret te advertisements. 

(6)- On Equitable T.uation fo r Families 
This resolution claimed that current U.S. 

tax laws place a disproportionate burden 
on families. This burden cont ribu tes to 
weakening family struct ures by 
necessitating mot hers to work outs ide the 
horne, the resolution conte nded. 

(7)- On the Use of Government Funds 
to Encourage Immoral Sexua l Behavior. 

Carrying on the theme of the NEA 
resolution , thi s reso lu tion criticized a 
Centers for Disease Contro l grant of 
525 ,000 to a gay and lesb ian health 
conference. 

The resolutions committee made a se
cond repon Thursday morning . 

Convention sermon 
An Oklahoma pastor used a fami liar 

Scripture in the annual Southern Baptist 

Convent ion se rmon Wednesday to ask 
Christians "What do you do when you 
can't ge t back to God?" Tom D. Elliff, 
pas to r of First Southe rn Baptist Church, 
Del City, Okla ., then reminded Southern 
Baptists that the well·known 23 rd Psalm 
in the Bible reads , "He restores my soul." 

In support of h is conviction , Elliff said, 
"God designs our Jives so we might pros
per." 

Prosperi ty, however, ca rries with it a 
commitment to produce for Christ , he add
ed. Complacency can destroy a Christian's 
ministry, he warned. " Is your desire to get 
some p lace bigger so yo u can do less?" he 
asked . 

" Ir's one thing tO believe the Bible is the 
inerr.tm and infallible word of God," said 
Elliff, "but it 's ano ther thing to go to the 
well of God and let him restOn: your souL" 

Wednesday evening 
Action on motions 

Messengers to the Southern Baptist Con
vent ion annual meeting elected Lewis 
Drummond to preach nex t year's annual 
sermon. 

Drummond is president of Southeaste rn 
Bapti st Theological Seminary in Wake 
Forest , N.C. Elected as alternate preac her 
fo r the annual sermon was james W. j ones, 
evangelism and Brotherhood director of 
the Bapt ist State Convent ion o f Michigan . 
jack Price from Garland , Texas, was elected 
conventio n music directOr. He was also 
convention music d irector this yea r. 

Messengers agreed to d iscuss two mo
tions Thursd:1y mo rning . Other motions 
made during the annual mee ting were 
refe rred to SBC agencies o r committees or 
we re ruled out o f order. 

Forum dissolves 
Participants at the seventh annual 

meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Forum voted to dissolve the organlza· 
tion and give its assets to the newly 
formed Coopcr:~ tivc Baptist Fellow· 
ship. About 200 people auended this 
final meeting; 2,400 people had at· 
tended the first meeting in 1984 . 

Several paniclpants expressed con· 
ce rn 2bo uc dlscomlnulng the an nu2l 
meeting prior to the SBC. "I'm from 
a church th2r's going to continue to 
send me to the SOC," one pas tor said. 
" It 's going to be mighty lonely If 
there's not some type of forum (fo r 
moderates).'' 
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Messengers also voted to change the 
nam e of Associational Emphasis Week tO 

Associatio nal Missio n Week and lO de lete 
the week of planning by church o rganiza· 
ti ons and leadership tr.~ining from the 
calendar emphas is in j un e. 

Prayer service 
Disease, violence, cv illc..":ldCrs a nd a sp irit 

of confusion arc among the ways in w hich 
God judges a nation. Baptist pastor Charl es 
Stanley told Southern Baptist messengers 
Wednesday night during a ca ll to pr.t)'Cr for 
spiritual awakening in America. 

''We cannot separate what's h:.ppcning 
in this natio n from God," Stanley, pasmr 
of First Baptist Church of Atlam!l , Ga., sa id . 
" We arc the ones w ho have chosen evil 
leaders to rul e our nation and our cities." 

Congress is the example he used tO il · 
lustrate a sp irit of confusion . 

" When you read w hat goes on in Con
gress, you have to ask yourself, ' How could 
people be so confused ?' " he sa id. 

' 'We desperately need a fresh encounter 
wi th God," Stan ley said . " We desper.Ucl)' 
need spi ritual awakening. 

" It 's not going to happen in Washington, 
D.C. It 's going to happen in my hCart and 
in yo ur heart . In my church and your 
church . A little he re. A little there. 

"Ameri ca is under the judgment of God, 
and only God's grace can bring this nation 
o ut from under the judgment ," he said . 

God judges a nation only after many 
things have happened, Stanley sa id - after 
many warnings , when people cease to fear 
him, when he sees no o ther remedy, when 
a nation profanes his name, and when the 
ministq• becomes corrupl. 

More than 20 ,000 Southern Oaptist 
messengers were on hand for StaniC)''s ad
dress, w hich opened the pr.1yc r se rvice. 

Morris Chap ..r?a'n.. president of the 
So uthe rn Bapt ist Conventi o n , to ld 
messengers th :u Chri sti ans in more than 
171 countries were making allowances for 
time differences and joining them in prayer 
for spiritual awakening wi thin the convcn· 
tion. Members of 23 denominat ions also 
we re enlisted to pray. 

Messengers stood while banners bearing 
the names the Bible used to describe jesus 
were paraded into the convention hall. 

Praye r, both b)' individuals and in small 
groups, dominated the almost three-hour 
sess ion . 

As testimonies we re given to illustrate 
sins related to not lov ing God, not loving 
o thers and living unholy lives, nails were 
dri ven into a large wooden c ross that had 
been erected on the platform. 

Thursday morning 
Agency reports 

1\vo days after hi s agency lost the last of 
its Southern Baptist Convcmio n financi al 
suppo n b)' vote o f SBC messengers, Bap· 
tist j oint Committee on Public Affairs ch ief 
j ames M. Dunn promised those who voted 
fo r or against fundin g that he would con· 
tinue to fight for separation of church and 
state. 

" Bapt ists wi ll not remain silent du ring 
the des truction of the \Vall o f separation ," 
Dunn decla red . Keeping that wall imact, 
he sa id , " may well be the most distinctive 
and peculiar!)• Oaptist contributio n" Bap
tists can make to the nation . 

Dunn, who has inspired both ardent sup
port and vitrio li c attacks fro m Southe rn 
Baptists during hi s tenure as execu tive 
director at the Washington, D.C.-bascd Oap· 
tist relig ious libert y gro up. staunchl y 

WILL YOU HAVE ENOUGH? 
Retirement Planning Seminars 

Doug Day, CFP 
Annuity Board 
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• What Can I Do Now? 
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defended the agency 's work . 
Dunn also reported that despite the 

SOC's o fficial defunding of the BJCPA, 
Southern Oaptists gave more' money to the 
agency in 1990 than in an)' previous year 
through va rious support channels. 

During the Southe rn Baptist Sunday 
School Board 's report, outgo ing President 
Lloyd Elder highlighted the conclusion o f 
the board 's yea r-lo ng centenn ial celebra
t ion, which included the introduction of 
a new Baptist hymnal, a new Bible com
mentary se ries, and new literature with 
mo re Bible content . l-Ie also noted the ap
proach of the National Convocation on the 
Bible, to be he ld next April 21·23 in 
Nashville and a new program called Great 
CommissiQn Breakthrough des igned to 
help Southern Oaptists become more effcc-

Williams to head 
Brotherhood 

james 0 . Williams unanimously was 
elected president of the Southern Baptist 
Convention's Brotherhood Commission 
during a called 
meeting of the agen
cy's trustees Wednes
day, June s . 

Williams wilt 
assume his duties as 
the slxth chief ex
ecutive officer of the 
84-year-old missions 
education age ncy 
Sept. 15, rrplacing 
retiring president 
James Smith. Williams 

Williams is currently executive vice
president of the Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, 'Ibm. Prior to this, he served for 
22 yea.rs as a teacher and administrator at 
Sou thwestern Bapc is r Theological 
SC:minuy in Fon Wo rth , Te:x . 

Williams is a graduate of Southern Il
linois University and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort WOrth, 'Il:x:ls. 

WUHams wants che Brotherhood to con
tinue its mission: " I want the Brotherhood 
Commissio n 10 move forw.trd , building 
strength upon strrngth, rrcognizing that 
until jesus comes again our Gre:u Commis
sion task is not complete." 

\1 't ~~~~Sales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
ro churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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tivc in C\'angclism. The Sunday School 
Board also helped provide Nt:w Testaments 
and Bible study materials lO militar )' 
chaplains and soldiers during the Persian 
Gulf War. 

During the question period . one 
messenger asked how the Sundar School 
Board could justify the hefty fin:mcial 
package promised to Elder as pan o f an 
agreement Elder reached \Vith board 
trustees to retire this rc:rr. SSD Trustee 
Chairman Bill Anderson responded th:H the 
trustees, carrring out the responsibility 
given to them b)' Sou thern BaptisiS, had 
acted "wisely. judiciously, :tnd compas· 
sionatcl)•.'' 

During his rcpon , new Baptist Press 
chief Herbert V. Hollinger compared 
Southern Baptists to a family sc:tttcrcd 
around the nation and the world . " If we're 
a r:tmily, we've got 10 communicate," he 
said. and the deno minational press served 
thou purpose. 

Messengers also heard reports from the 
Southern Baptist Foundation. Canadian 
Southern Baptists. and the Southcrn Bap
tist Histo rical Commissio n. 

New national 
WMU president 

Carolyn D. MiUerofHumsvillc, Ala., ·was 
elected national president of Woman's Mis
siooary Union during the annuaJ pre
convention session of -~-~-~ 
the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

She was elected to 
a one-year term and 
may be re-elected to 
up to five con
secutive one-year 
terms. Miller is the 
15th woman to hold 
the office since rhe 
WMU organized In 
1888. Miller 

Miller, a member of First Baptist Church, 
Huntsville, previously has served as WMU 
presiQcnt of Alab:um. She also has served 
oo the SBC Executive Committee, the Ex
ecutive Board of the Alabama Baptist St2tc 
Convention, and the Executive Board o f 
lhe Alabama WMU. 

Manha Wennenbcrg of De Funiak 
Spring.s, Pia., was elected national rccor
jdln& teemary for WMU during the session. 
~he previously h:as served as president of 
,Florida WMU and has worked on the 
Alabama sutc WMU suf(. She is a member 
of Fine OapiiOI In DeFuniak Springs. 
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Resolutions 
Just an hour bcfort' President George 

Bush was to speak 10 the Southern Baptist 
Convention aboul "equity in p:~rcnt day
care choice'· Thursday, messengers \'Oted 
on a resolution supporting the President's 
plan fo r parental choice in education. 

The resolution , titled "On Pare ntal 
Choice in Education," was among sevcn 
resolutions proposed 10 messenge rs. 

Another resolulion. "On Operation 
Desert Storm,'· commended Bush for his 
lcadL•rship in the Persi:m Gulf War. 

These two resolutions commending the 
President were in contr.tst to resolutions 
passed Wedncsd:ty that were critic:!) of 
Bush . 

The proposed parcmal choice resolution 
called fo r Southern Baptists tO cnco ur.tge 
tax inccmh·cs for parental choice in educa
tion within the bounds oft he First Amend
ment 's ban on governmemal establishment 
of religion. 

The Desert to rm resolution says "the 
cause of freedo m. democr:tC)' :md peace 
w:ts advanced br the di ligent :tnd 
courageo us performance o f dut y 
throu~hout all segments of our armed ser
vtccs 

The five other resohuions p:tssed were 
o n prayer for release of hostages, apprecia
tio n for the convention's host c ity. the 
American Dible Society, the 50th anniver
sary of the SUC Chaplains Commission. 
and the importance of Bible rc:tding. 

Baptist Hour 
As a pan of the Baptist Hour's SOih An

niversary, j oel Grcgoq•. pastor of Dallas 
First Church :tnd Baptist Hour speaker. 
preached a live message from the conven
tion for the r:tdio and television program. 

His text w:ts john 12:32. As requested by 
messengers. Gregory presented the plan o f 
sah·at ion in his sermon. 

President Bush's address 
\'<1ith all the business completed. the 

convent ion was closed \Vith an address b)' 
President George Oush . The President 
started his message b)' s:~ying that it ap
peared 1h:H "Americ:m v:~lucs arc ascendam 
:tround the world." 

Rush commcnded Southern Baptists on 
the ne:arl y 200 chapl:lins who p:trticip:ucd 
in Desert Storm. f-Ie said th:n well over 200 
conversions among service men and 
wo n11.:n were registered :ts a result of the 
work of Southern Baptist chaplains. This 
s tatement . like m:mr o thers, was greeted 
wit h thunderous :tpplause by the 
messengers of the convention. 

Bush furthered commended Southern 
Baptists on their faith . He said, " You 've 
held the faith where o thers have lost it. 
gained in numbers where o thers haven't , 
made :t difference where others couldn't. 
You've pro\'ed the flower of f:ti th can 
blossom anywhere.'' 

The President emphasized the impo r
tance of prayer to him and his wife, Bar
bara. With emot ion in his voice he said, " I 
wanted to thank you all, and to ask !hat you 
keep us in your prarcr.'' 

Referring to the founding fathers, the 
President said thC)' h :td been careful about 
1he role of religion :and government in our 
society. l-Ie said the First Amendment 
guaranteed freedom of speech , of press. of 
assembl)•. of petition , and of religion. 

Bush referred to a fifth grader, Monette, 
who r<·ad her Bible under the shade of a 
tree at school during recc:ss. Other children 
then joined in wilh her in the reading of 

A dramatic offer from Eureka Inn. 
Eureka Inn has a super summer special to help you enjoy "the 
greatest story ever told." Our $29 per person group ra te (12 or 
more persons) includes a ticket to The Great Passion Play and 
bufiet breakfast and lodging at Eureka Inn. Some restrictions 

per person. 

apply. Call for group reservations today: 
1-800-221-3344 

(501) 253-9551 

RfmERA!NN 
P.O. Box 329 
One Van Buren 
Eureka Springs, AR 72632 
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the Scripture. The school officials 10ld her 
it w:ts illegal fo r her 10 read the Bible on 
school propcrt)'. Bush said, " The day a 
child 's quiet prayer du ring recess becomes 
an unlawful assembly, something 's rcali )' 
wrong. . . Let's put people first and allow 
them the f reedom 10 fo llow their fai th .'' 

The President indicated that vouchers 
for child care h"ad just become the Jaw o f 
the land . He indic:ucd this wo uld help low 
income families in choos ing where their 
children wou ld have daycarc. He said , " 1 
want to ex tend thi s concept o f choice to 
include school s. Every famil y should have 
the freedom to choose a school for a 
child." 

The Pres ide nt also ind icated he wa nted 
to make the su·ccts a safe place to walk and 
10 eliminate the fear o f drugs. He said he 
had chaJicngcd Congress to come up with 
a tough bi ll in 100 days to keep the street s 
safe. 

issue of imporunce was that o f abo rtion . 
He said , "Since 1981 the Federal Gove rn
ment has determined that taxpayer funds 
should be used fo r abonion in onl y the 
most narrow o f ci rcumsta nces." 

Concerning prayer in the public schools 
Bush said it was hi s goa l to restore volun
tary pr:~ycr in the school room so everyone 
could pray according to the d ictates of 
one's own conscience. 

In conclus ion , Bush said no nat ion bet
ter recognizes diversity o f faith wi th unity 
of purpose than America does. 

After the thunderous applause ceased , 

Avallable-Hospitali~tion plan pays out
patient and prescription benefits. Coverage 
is available for most pre-existing conditions. 
Coverage also available for Medicare sup
plement insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart at 
501-664-0511 between 9:00a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.·Aeserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays). '"' 

Service-Christian T-shirts. Most unique 
designs. Free brochUre. Sonshine Shirts, 
907 Meadowview Dr., Bossier City, LA 
71111 . 318-742-5826. 0120 

Wanted-Part-time Music/Youth director. 
Send resume to First Southern Baptist 
Church, P.O. Box 161, Redfield, AR 72132. 

Wanted-Self-motivated cook. Experienc
ed with good attitude. A willingness to work 
and assume a high level of responsibility. 
We offer 8 great environment, 37-40 hrs. of 
work each week. Call Janet or Tom at 
565-3474 for an appointment. 714 

Wanted-Mountain Home Baptist Church 
wants to buy a used church van. Must be 
in excellent condi tion. Please call 
1-425-3150. 0120 

ClauUied adt mutt bolo 1\Ubmttt.c:l In wrtUng to lM ABH ot
ne. no 1 ... than 10 daop prior to U.. date of pub+atk>n 
dolr.d. A eMck or money Ol"dM In U.. propM amount , 
ngur.c~ at 80 eentt per word, mull 1M lnetuct.t. MultlpM ln
MI1klnt of the aame ad mu.t 1M paid for In ~. Tha 
AfiN ,._..,_ u.. r1ghttoNfrtetanyad beca.-ofuntUft:ilbM 
~matter. Claaaltled .cit wiiiiM 1.-rted on a .pee.. 
r.rtllablt bQlt. No endol'wfMn1 by liM ABN It lmplled. 

NOW LEASING 

.- ~-
g 

TRIP LEASE 
Buses And People Movers 

WARD BUS SALES 
1-800-364-9001 

The Presiden t indic;ucd that ano ther 

l1res ident Morris H. Chapman declared 
that the 199 1 Southern Baptist Convention 
was concluded . He ad mo nished the 
messengers to remai n in thei r seats until 
after the closing prayer was concluded 
and President Bush had left the plat· 
form. The closing pr.t)'er was led by Ron 
Phillips, pas to r of Central Chu rch. Hixson, 
Te nn . L-------------....1 
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Convention Uniform 

Called to be faithful 
by Richard Maness, Inurumucl Church, 
FaycttevJIJc 

Basic passage: Ezra 9:2·3 , 10-11; 
10,9-13 

Focal passage: Ezra 9:2·3; 10:9-13 
Central truth: God requires those who 
serve him to demonstrate the quaHty 
of faithfulness In their d ally living. 

Our study of Ezra has focused on the 
principal character of the book, namel y. 
Ezra, the scribe. This sess ion deals with 
Ezra's religious reforms. 

A thorough stud)' of Ezra reveals the 
character qualities that make Ezra a great 
leader. We must not assume that Ezra , the 
Old. Testament post-exilic scribe, is " just 
like" the sc ribes o f jesus' dar His 
courageous stand o n a sensitive issue o f 
marriage merits our admiration. His call for 
reform based on God's laws previously 
given to Israel required great personal risk. 
How many "scribes" or "prophets" of m
day are willing to call for righteous reform 
among God's people w ilh regard to God 's 
ideal for marriage and family. Our tenden
cy to categorize others won't work with 
Ezra. 

It tOOk a faithful leader to accomplish the 
return of the jews from Babylonian captivi
ty and the rebuilding o f the temple in 
jerusalem. Ezra instituted religious reforms 
among the inhabitants fo llowing their 
return and re-establishment in jerusa lem . 
It is one thing tO endure the demands of 
a building program, but to remain after its 
completion and call for reform on the part 
of leaden and people reveals a courageous 
faithfulness to God 's calling. Faithfulness 
is the greatest test of a leader. 

Ezra courageously faced the test of be
ing faithful m God on one hand and offen
ding the priests, Lcvites, and people on the 
Other. All had been guih y o f intermarri age 
With the inhabita.nts of the land which had 
been forbidden by God's law (v. 2) . He 
identified with the people in thei r sin even 
though he w2S not guilty of the specific 
disobedience. He humbled himself in con
fess ion of sin on behalf of the people. He 
called for repentance and reform and the 
people responded in acceptance of the re
quired separ.uion (v. 12), God requires 
faithfulness o n the part of those who 
answer h is ca lL Ezra demonstr:ued an un
wavering faJthfulness to God and hi s Word. 
Our part Is to be faithfuL God w UJ ta.ke care 
of the rest . 

tw.~- ttntMoltllt iJ b»ed C)e tlK !III(FIUtiOIUllllblt Unon ro-; 
ONUtla., Tndi.IAJ. U.Uon- k rk•- Goprrlatn lnu-rutlouJ C011n· 
dlofU~Ioii.UtcdltypcrllliMion, 
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Life and Work Bible Book 

Being a Christian warrior Hidden motives 
by joseph jones, First Church, Prairie 
Grove 

Basic passage: Ephesians 6:10-18 

Focal passage: Ephesians 6:10 

Central truth: We arc: to be an ad vane· 
Jog army for Christ. 

The Christian life is a life of \v:trfare. We 
have an enemy. Satan, who is real and 
wants to destroy us. jesus tells us On . 10:10) 
that Satan wants to steal. kill , and des troy. 
But, God has not left us defenseless. He has 
given to us his power and authorit y so that 
we need not fa ll prey to Satan's methods. 

We are instructed to pm on the whole 
armor of Christ in order to stand up aga inst 
the devil ; note that Paul said to pur all of 
it on . Christianit y is not a smorgasbord 
religion w here you go down a serving line 
and choose only that which you want. In 
fact , in spiritual warfare. you must take it 
all o r recei ve none. 

With all the armo r ima c:;t , we can stand 
against the deviL 2 Corinth ians. 11 :13- 15 
gives us a clue to his methods. f\lost peo
ple imagine Satan as an openly wicked be
ing who is out to tri ck you into hell. Ac
tually, according 10 2 Corimhians he can 
look like a very nice guy. Satan never misses 
church; he' ll encourage you to work in the 
church (although not accept Chri st); and 
you wou ld probably want him to teach a 
Sunday School class because he looks and 
sounds so good . He's the master a t mixing 
a li ttle lie into the truth , thcrcbv decciv· 
ing many. ' · 

Paul tells us that this armo r is for 
spiritual , not physica l. wa rfare. Some chur
ches and individuals try to use the :trmor 
aga inst each other. Some t~ke the Wo rd o f 
God ~tnd swing it like a sword :11 ot he rs to 
advance their own c:tuses rather than use 
it to teach in common faith. Paul sa id that 
it 's not Ocsh and blood that we war against, 
but spiritual w ickedness. Fighting aga inst 
each o ther is a very effective method that 
Sat:tn uses to destrO)' a fellowship o r God 's 
people. 

This armo r is not for us to hold a defen
sive position . The Christian warrior is to 
charge the strongho lds o f Satan , • dvane
ing the cause of Christ and freeing those 
held capti ve by Sat:ln's lies. j esus sa id in 
Matthew 16:18 '' that the gates of he ll shall 
not preva il against it." This signifies that 
we ' are an advanci ng army and not just 
'' ho lding ou t ' tilt he end'' as some believe. 
We will win spiritual battles on our knees. 

Tbh In- It bud oa 1M Llff •M Wortr C11rrk:11lum l(lr So11tbtm 
laptltr Cburtbu. copyrtpr by the 5und.Joy kboot lo11d of thee 
SO.thtnl lhpflafCO!r>Tntlon. Ail rl&ltt•rtwnot:d.Utntbypcrmluloo. 

by j . Troy Prince, First Chapel, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: 2 Samuel 24: 10-12 , 
15-18, 22, 24-25 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 24:1-10, 17, 
24-25 

Central truth: God forgives when we 
confess our sins. 

j oab was not the last person to object to 
taking a census-it seems to be a natu ra l 
human avers ion. 

D:tvid called on joab and hi s com
manders to count the people from Dan to 
Beersheba. j oab ,·oiccd his objections and 
reluctant ly set about the assignment which 
was never finished. However, he did bring 
a report almost 10 months later that reveal
ed that 1,300,000 " valiant men who drew 
the sword" had been found (2 S. 24 :9). 

1hking the census lent validity to the fact 
that David was iment o n further change in 
the military and national st ructure. joab 
and other national leadership objected to 
what they unders tood as a subrle attempt 
to initi:ue a military draft. Previously, the 
milit:tq' was made up of vo lumeers and a 
strong contingent of mercenaries . Faced 
with this opposition, David's " heart smote 
him" (2 S. 24: 10) and he confessed hi s 
wrongdoing in demanding the census . 

David was gi\'Cn a choice o f punishment 
for hi s sin . He threw himself on the mercy 
of God . His plea o n beh:tlf of the people 
(2 S. 24 : 17) reveals the " true" David. 

2 Samuel closes with D;avid's purchase 
of a site o n which tO construct the temple. 
Events surrounding the purchase of 
Araunah's 1hreshing noor are used to direct 
attention toward tht: building o f the tem
ple during Solo mo n's reign . David pro
cured the building si te :10d gathered 
m:t terials for Israel's worshi p cen1er. 

The stUd)' of 2 Samuel gives an insight 
imo the life of David . His role as a f:uher 
and his St)•lc as a national leader cannot be 
forgotten. In each o f these rclmionships he 
is pictured as a person o f intense love, loyal
ty, and comp:tss ion . At times, hi s love fo r 
f:tmil)' kept him from :teting decisivel)'· 

One negati ve quality hounded him 
throughoul his life: se lf-will. He wanted to 
"do his thing." David's uncontrolled self
will brought him repeatedl y to political 
shame and personal humill:ttion. His one 
redeeming qualit y was hi s w illingness to 
accept responsibilit y for his sin and to con
fess it to God . 

Tbbkl-lrtJIJD(IIIIIb~.ttclontlKIIlbltllook5t\MiyiiM'5ou~m 

lhpiht cburth<l, fopyrlaJ!r 1tf iht hn.day kbool loucl nf 1M 
5out1Km 8aprlfiC'.onmltkln.AII rlaJ!Urtt(~. Utcd lrypcrnolNIIItl. 
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Convention Uniform 

Planning, participation 
by Lane H. Strother, Fiest Church, 
Mountain Home 

Basic passage: Nehemiah 1 and 2 

Focal passage: Nehemiah ]f:4; 
2,4-8,17-18 

Central truth: Prayer, preparation, 
planning, and participation arc essen
tial lngrcdicots for accomplishing 
God's purpose. 

There arc four things that can be learn
ed from Nehmiah, cup-bearer to King Ar
t:lxcrxus, rcbuildcr of the walls of 
jerusalem: (I) Nehemiah had compassion 
and concern for his kinsmen; (2) Nehemiah 
began his service for God by seeking God's 
direction through prayer; (3) Nehemiah 
planned and prepared for his task careful
ly ; and (4) Nehemiah involved the hurting 
people in the projcc1. 

To undcrst.1nd Nehemiah, it is helpful to 
know what had happened to God's peo
ple. The Northern Kingdom. Israel , had 
fallen captive to the Assyrians. L:ucr, the 
Babylonians conquered the Southern 
Kingdom, Judah , destroyed the temple and 
the wall around jerusalem, and took some 
of the people of Judah into exile. The peo
ple of Judah were decimated and disgrac
ed. Their failh was shaken. Not only had 
the house of their God been destroyed, but 
they, the people of God, had been taken 
away from the land o f their God . 

Nehemia h was a He b rew who 
understood God 's greatness. When he 
heard of the plight of God's people, he 
went to God in prayer. The plight of God 's 
people today is ver}' similar to the plight 
o f his people in 445 D.C. There arc hurting 
people, hungry people, disillusioned peo
ple, and disgraced peo ple. When we meet 
these peop le in our daily walk, how do we 
respond to them? Nehemiah had compas
sion . His heart and his face were sadden
ed. Arc ours? 

Nehemiah did no t stop with compassion 
and prayer. Nehemiah made careful 
prcpal"".ttions fo r the task befo re him. He 
made arrangements duough Artaxerxes to 
get the materials to rebuild the walls and 
to arrange fo r his safe passage to Judah. 
Once there he announced to the peop le 
that together they wo uld rebuild the wall . 
Ne hemiah e ncouraged the hurti ng people 
to part icipate in the pro ject. 

Prayer, p lanning, preparation and par
ticipation b)' all concerned arc essential fo r 
accomplishing God 's purpose! 

Tbll lr - lrntm..allo bu.td CICI Ibr lnN:m llloiW lllblc- Ltuon fo r 
Chrbdan Tnt.blat- U&l!- Sc-rkL Copyr lpt latrnullo!U-1 Ccxln· 
dl ol Edut~~IICICI, UKd by pc,_l.llloa. 
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Life and Work 

God's preparation 
by Jim Files, Windsor Park Church, 
Fort Smith 

Basic passage: I Kings 17:1-24 

Focal passage: I Kings 17:3, 7, 9 , 22 

Central truth: God cuts away self 
reliance and pride from those he uses. 

Elijah was :t prophet that God used to 
call his people away from the worship of 
idols and back 10 faith in him. In the 
darkest times God always raises up a ser
vant to srand fo r him and call his people 
to repentance. Elijah proclaimed to Ahab 
that no thing would happen except :11 Eli
jah's command. When God boldly uses a 
man like this, he closely guards him against 
pride and presumpt ion. 

To represent God in a perverse genera
lion , God had to train Elijah to totally de
pend on him. After God called Elijah , he 
sent h im imo the desert 10 the Brook 
Cherith (v. 3). but the brook dried up (v. 
7)! Elijah was right in the cente r o f God 's 
will, but the brook dried up. Cherith means 
"cutting.' · and God was cutting away Eli
jah's dependence upon anything but him. 

God then scm Elijah tO Z.1.reph:uh (v. 9). 
which means "place of refining." After 
God cuts, he refines. In order to stand 
before kings, Elijah had tO humble himself 
before the weakest and not be proud. God 
arranged fo r a widow to care for Elijah. She 
was preparing to die because she did no t 
have enough for her and her son, much less 
Elijah. God 's Word is fo r widows and o r
phans as-well as fo r kings. As God humbl
ed Elijah he provided for the poo r and the 
need)'· Fo r a man to stand befo re kings. he 
must depend upon the leas t o f the brethren 
and no t fo rget to minister. 

The end of the ch:tptcr records Elijah 
raising the w idow 's son from the dead (v. 
22). God confirms his calling o f Elijah by 
this mi racle. Rcsurrccrion power is need
ed to bring li fe to I he dead and re-vival to 
an ido latrous people. God is the o nly one 
who raises the dead , and wi1ho u1 him we 
can do nothing. Thus, the training o f Eli
jah to toL1.lly depend upo n God , so that 
God could wo rk his wo rks through him. 

God sent john the Daplist w ith "the 
spirit and power of Elijah" (Lk. 1:17). In our 
day and time we also need the same anoin
ting and power that Elijah demonstrated . 
Cull ing and refining arc necessary steps 
before the dead arc r:1iscd and ido latrous 
people turn back to God . It must begin in 
his servants befo re it spreads to h is people. 

Thb lr,....l• bucd on 1M lift , nd •'bfk Cunlndum fO'I' So111hc-na 
lhpdtl Churdn, ropyrlpt by 11M SundJJ khoctl lloml o1 lhr 
Soulhtmll•pcbi~- AUrtpul'nff"t't'd.u.rdby~ 

Bible Book 

The anointing of a king 
by Marek Gibson, First Church, 
Jacksonville 

Basic passage: I Kings 1:28-30, 38-40 ; 
2,2-4, 10-12 

Focal passage: I Kings 1:28-30, 39; 
2,2-4 

Central truth: The heavenly Father 
anoints his children as kings. 

Solomon was :1no inted king of Israel. 
God says that , as those who have commit
ted their lives in failh to Christ , the 
children of God arc ano inted , chosen as 
kings (Re. 1:6). The three kinds of ano in
ting were commo n; applying perfume o il , 
medical, and sacred. Sacred ano inting was 
fo r dedicating things or pcn;ons to God . It 
is the kind of ano inting that Solomon and 
o ther kings received. This is the ano inting 
the Christ ian receives a1 his conversion (2 
Co. U 1). 

Since this parallel is true. we can make 
applications fro m the ano inting o f 
Solo mon lO our own ano inting. 

First . notice that the one ano inted is 
selected by ano ther, as Solomon was 
chosen by David. Our heavenly Father 
selects to be kings those who believe in 
Christ. Adonijah (Solomon's brother) could 
no t make himself king; neither can man 
anoint himself as a son of God Qn. 15:16). 

Second, Solomon is anointed king using 
the o live o il which had been compound
ed by Moses and placed in the sanctuary 
tent at Ophel. The o il used was symbolic 
of the work of the Holy Spirit. The believer 
is ano inted and scaled br the Holy Spirit 
( I jn. 2:27, Ep. 1:13). Thus his ano inting 
signifies intimate relationship w ith God 
and immediate pO\ver and vitalit}' from 
God conveyed o n the new king. 

Thirdly, as ano inted king. Solomon was 
to "prove himself :1 man." David . with the 
force o f a man smting his llSt will and testa
ment, ch:u-gcd Solomon 10 keep God's 
coven:mt , to walk in God 's way, and to 
keep all God 's stawtes, commandments. 
judgments. and testimonies. Christians arc 
to p ro \•e themselves by walking worthy of 
the Lord: to be fai thful (keep God"s cove
nant), to be godly (walk in God's way), and 
to be obedient (keep his laws and will). 

Finally, the ano inted of the Lo rd, who 
Jive like those anointed. can count on 
God 's fai thfulness in his prospering their 
scn •ice for h im, in his blessing their walk 
with him . :md in h is guarding their future: 
in him. 

TblJ lf-trnl-111 IJ bhc-d CICitfM 1111* lloi:M.St.df fotSo.dofn 
~~~ptltt t.hrclwt, cop}'flahl by lbc S.aolar kklol Joarll o( tM 
Soo!tbtNbpdle~loe.AII rtputnn"''f4.tt.td..,.~ 
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The Arkansas /Jnptisl Newsmagazine 
o ffe rs subscription pl:tns :11 three r:ucs: 

Ev~ry Resident Family Plan 
gives churches :t premium r:uc when 
thC)' send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident househo lds. Rcsidcnr families 
arc calculated lObe :u least onc-founh 
of the church 's Sunday Schoo l enroll
ment. Churches who send o nly to 
members w ho request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower cue of SS.i 6 
per )'Car for c:~ch subscription. 

A Group Plan (former! )' callcllthc 
Club Plan) allows church members 10 

get a better than indh·idual rate when 
tO or more o f them send their subscrip
tions together through their church. 
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WORLD 
ETHIOPIA 

Mission ary family reunited 
b y Craig Bird 
SRC Fordgn Minion Bo nd 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (BP)-A new 
government and Ethiopian Airlines made 
it possible fo r Southern Baptist missionary 
Rob Ackerman to 0)' his children o ut of 
vio lence-w racked Ethiopi:t j une 8 . 

But an Ethiopian Christian provided the 
emotio nal rdease. 

Ackerman, of Wheaton, Ill .. and his three 
daughtcrs-llethan)•, 9. and 6·year-old 
1\vins Melody and Krist:t-wcre on o ne o f 
the first Oights Out of Ethiopia june 8 when 
the international airport in Addis Ababa 
reopened two weeks after being closed br 
fighting. 

The father and daughters were scaled in 
1he Ethiopian capital w hen so ldiers of the 
Tigrean Peoplc"s Libcr.uion From ended a 
30-ycar civil war in May by l:tking cont ro l 
of Addis Ab:tba, the capital. Other Southern 
Baptist missionaries in the city at the time 
were Sam :tnd Ginn)' Cannata. j ohn :md 
Mary Lou Lawrence and jerry Bedsole. 

P:ttt)' Ackerman, Rob"s wife, and Rosie 
Bedsole were in Nairobi. Kenya, for a con
ference when the T PLF unexpcc1edly made 
the .final push to the very edges of Addis 
Ababa. isolating the capital fo r two weeks. 
Mrs. Bedsole was on the first night back in-
10 Addis Ababa from Nairobi june 9, but the 
Ackermans decided to reunite in Nairobi. 

Last March the U.S. Embassy advised all 
American cilizens to leave Ethiopia when 
it became obvious it was onl)• a mauer of 
time before the anti-government coalit io n 
would achieve military viCtOr)'. BUI hun
dreds of American missionaries remained 
since rebel leaders insisted they h:1d no 
desire 10 capture the capital. Most R.lptist 
mission wo rk was cont inuing, :md Addis 
Abab:t exhibited a surface calm that bel ied 
the threat o f violence. 

Ackerman and m her missionaries :also 
had to st ruggle with how E1hiopian Chris
tians might reac1 if they felt they w~re be· 
ing abandoned whe n things really got 
tough. 

··out when we hc:trd the airport m~ght 
o pen. one of the men who had walked 
through the b:lltlc lines 10 attend a Bible 
school :u the mission offices came to me 
and said it was OK," Ackerman said. ' 'They 
understood we needed to reunite our fami
ly and had seen we were w ill ing to stay 
beside them even in danger." 

Ackerman said no ne or the missio naries 
were thre:uencd during the rebel occupa
tion of Addis Ab:tba. For unknown rc~ons 
lo01ers St:t)'t:d aw:t)' fro m the B:1ptiSI 
co mpo u nd - C\'cn w hi le looting the 
govunrnent milltar)' hosplt:tl acro' s the 

road and another missionary compound 
less than a quarter-milt awa)'. 

Ackerman first heard the airport might 
reopen at church services at 1he lnterna-

~~~~~eE;~~~~~!i~~.~~~~~~~~·n~~\~~~~~dc;,~~ 
first fliglu would leave june 7. l"lc made 
reservations. but the Oight was dela)•ed un
til june 8 . He could no t get confirmation 
that the reservations were still good, so he 
and his daughters showed up at 1hc airport 
1hat morning. After a tense w:ti t , their 
names were called. 

Two Oigh1s left fo r Nairobi wilhin 
mjnutcs of each o ther and two m her Oig.hts 
left for other international destinal ions. 

In Nairobi , Mrs. Ackerman was told 1hc 
flight had been postponed again, but she 
wem 10 the airport anyway. For three hours 
she and Ken)'a missionary Linda Allen 
·'walked around and around and on enry 
circuit we"d stop and ask if they had an)' 
information,·· she said. " Final!)' they con
firmed the flight was in the air and thai Rob 
and the girls were on the passenger Jis1. We 
went to the observatio n deck and almos1 
immediately saw the p lane. I started c ry
ing even before I saw them get off." 

She even got past the securit y guard in 
1hc cuswrns area when she "grabbed the 
fi rst girl I came too and started sobbing .. 
I think he could tell b)' the look in my eye 
I was going to get to Ill)' family no matter 
what he said:· 

Earlier, a generous stranger provided the 
last link in reuniting the famil )'· On arrival 
in Kenya, Ackerman was confro nted b)' an 
immigration o fficia l w ho to ld him he had 
to come up wilh S40 in cash for the visas 
necessary 10 emer the coumq •. " He look
ed at m)' credit cards. reminded me it had 
to be cash and g:wc me a hard time for not 
ha\'ing Lhe forcsiglu 10 have goucn the visas 
in Ethiopi:t o r at le:tsl bring U.S. doll:trs 
with me," Ackerman said. "' He wasn' t im
pressed b)' tht f:tct all b:tnk accounts had 
been frozen and we h:1d no way 10 get 
money out : · 

A nu n in line behind Ackerman decid
ed 1he missionary looked trustworthy. " He 
worked fo r the World Dank :md was head
ed home to Ohio but he handed me S40 
and said I could mail him a check late r;· 
Ackerman cxpl:tincd. " I said I could do bct
lcr than thal- 1 had my checkbook from 
Ill)' American bank with me." 

The Ackcrm:m famil y hoped tO return to 
Addis Ababa around june 19 if conditions 
allow. 

" The girls don't seem to need a vacation 
right now," Ackerman admitted . " Dlll Pat 
ty and I sure do." 
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